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Picture of What
Farmers �ight
Expect In 1952
BullochHas2,922Farms
With 127 Acre Average
""]',
By BYRON DYER County Agent
What can fal'mtl'A expect of
In the five years, 1945-1950, the number of Bulloch
1952? county farms dropped from 3,085 to 2,922, with the average
size of the farm increasing from 114,7 acres in 1945 to 127,3Those who prepare outlooks acres in 1950,view 1962 as 1\ difficult one to
These figures arc given In II pro-predict, but all seem to agree that -------------
It should be a prelty good year, • ----------- • IImlnary release by the Bureau of
barring unforseen and unfavorable the Census, U. S. Depurtment of
developments In the International Pfc Mooloe 011 Commerce.
situation,
Red PO\V I..ist According to thereport, mereFarmers can expect a strong de- OI'C upproximately «37,760 acres ofmand for fann products. Consumer According to an Associated land In the county with 372,109incomes are likely to mise 10 per- Press news release datelined ncres. or 85 percent, in furmlnndcent with full employment. De- December 31 from Tokyo, In 1950, This compares with 353,-tense spending is likely to rise $25 the Communist Pleplng radio, 892 ucres in farms in 1945,
billion In 1952, on that date broadcast belated
Christmas greetings from 41
Americans and 11 British It
said were prisoners of war In
Korea.
Included In the names was
that 01 PIc Walter 0, Moore
of Route 4, Statesboro.
Pfc Moore's' name was In
cluded In the long list 01
prisoners held by the Reds
which was handed to the
United Nations 6fflclals just
before Christmas as part of
the armistice negotiations.
He Is the son of Mrs. Cla­
rence W, Brack of Portal.
Mr, Brack Is with the National
Guard unit at Camp McCoy,
Of the present :172.109 acres In
fnl'lnlnnd, 293,J59 net cs arc owncd
by the ranu OPCl'fltOI'S, 133,855
acres nrc rented. 3,776 acres nrc
munaged by fUI'I11 operators. nnd
58.711 ncree HI'C rented to ethers
by fnrm operators.
'I'he average vnlue of the land
und buildings PCI' f01'111 in 1950
WIlS set at $6,754, as compared
wllh $3,912 In 1915. The nvernge
per HCI'e in 1950 was $5<1.50 .ns
compared with $34,10 In 1945.
A totnl of 2,770 fa I'm operators
lived on their' farms In 1950 com­
pared with 2,862 in 1945. In 1950,
91 operators did not live on the
farms they operated us compnrcd
with 154 in 1945.
DIRECTORS OF THE STATESBORO PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION, (From lell to right)
HCIlI'Y 1-1. Durrence, W. O. Sands of Evans county and W. H, Smith, president, J. H. Harry Lee, and John
H, Moore, vice president, of Bulloch county. (See story on Page 7.)
•
M. E. Alderman Jr.
Is Polio Chairman
Dlstrtct March of Dimes director
Doctor C, A. Henderson of Savan ..
nah announced to-lay that M. E.
Aldermnn JI'. of Statesboro haaWisconsinLabor will be shorter, Farmers
will begin 1952 wltb 400,000 fewer • • In 1950 there were 28 farms of been appolnted chairman tor Bul-
workers than \ a year previous. more than 1,000 acres, whilc in loch county,
Farm population dropped one mll-
K Lo 'I I SHS
194.5 there were 19. TIIC lnrgest The 1952 drive for funds to givelion during the past year, ay ug 1 S number of rnrma WIIS In the 50 to polio Victims treatment and to fur-
C ' B
69 ncres g'roup, with 476 listed in'riterion eauty 1950,
Of the 2,922 farms In the county
in 1950. 2,108 nrc operated by
white farmers, and 8.1<1 by non­
white operators. In 1945 there
were 1,939 white mrmers nnd
1,146 non-white rarmere,
According to the report, only
187 farms reported hnd telephones
1950, �e 160 had phone. In1:15, However, In J 950 2,381 farms
reported electricity as compared
with 1,177 in 1945, Thc average
monthly electric bill was $",,51 In
1950. In 1950, 934 reported elec­
tric water pumps, 384, reported
electric hot water beaters, 300
reported electric home freezers.
1,020 reported electric washing
machines, and 275 reported elec­
tric chick brooders,
In 1950 there were 1,654 auto­
mobiles on 1,545 rurrna. as com­
pared with 1,368 autos on 1,333
farms In 1945. There were 1,001
trucks on 893 farms, as compared
with 444 trucks on 419 farms In
1945.
A total of 1,291 tractors on
1,133 farms were reported in 1950
as compared with 490 tractors on
454 farms in' 1945.
There should be an amply sup­
ply of production roods to begin
the 1952 crop, Fanners will be Miss Kaye Lough, daughter of
able to procure their nceds for Rev, and Mrs John Lough, was one
starting the crop, but supplies of of the Statesboro high school girls
production Items - particularly selected by the students for the
machinery and fertilizers - are beauty section of the high school
likely to tighten lIP considerably 1952 yearbook, "The Criterion".
In 1952 as the derense program Last week the Herald reported the
gets Into higher gear, The most names of thirteen and this week
sertous cutback In consumer goods adds the name of Miss Lough. The
In 1952 \V�I likely �OI.tlllI,jl�IfWIIIIr"''''''_'' MI.. Betty _
called durabl.. , auch as refrlgera- Miss Mary Louise Rimes, Miss
tors, stoves, and other metal-using Lynn Smith, Miss Doris Rockel',
Items, Miss Shirley Aldns, Miss Carolyn
Fal'm debts will rise. Both short- Blackburn, Miss Jewell Hart, Miss
term and ling-term debts are ex- Billie Zean Bazemore, Miss Fay
pected to rise in 1952. Long-term Akins, Misses Joe and Nancy
debts have been rising slowly. The Attaway, and Mar-y Henderson.
short-term debts are at a very
high level and are expected to rise
again In 1952,
the I' research which may one day
erudlonte the devastattng disease,
Is ,january 2 through January 31,
The high rate of polio In the last
five years has lett the Georgia
Chapter ot lhe National Founda­
tion for Infantile Paralysis deeply
in debt, yet It always provide.
treatment for children and adults
In Georgia afflicted with the crip­
pling disease.
Since Octobel', 1942, the church
IHIII held services on two satur-
days nnd Sundays each week,
The Statesboro church was con-
mas Day, December 25, regis­
tered a high of 66 degrees and
a low 01 43,stluned 55 years ago (1896) under
1,11Icl' M. F. Stubbs, with the first
High Low
Monday, Dec, 24 65 42
Tuesday, Dec. 25 66 43
Wednesday, Dec. 26 64 52
Thursday, Dec, 27 60 39
Friday, Dec. 28 57 29
Saturday, Dec, 29 73 40
Sunday, Dec. 30 76 57
p�stOI' for more than 15 years.
]1\ the church's 55 years it has
Re-examination
Slated for 4Fs
had only five pnetors. Elder M. F.
Stubbs, Elder Will. H. Crouse, and
Elder V. F. Again have served for
50 years, and Elder S. H, Watley
lind Elder A, R. Crumpton served
fur Inur und one-half years. Elder
Agnn, the present pastor, has been
serving the church for 18 years.
Announcement Is made this
week that the Bulloch County
Selective service Board has been
requested to review each case
where regtsterants have been clas­
sified in 4F because at having
been rejected at the examintnr
station for failing cl..slelatlon
tests only. These registrants will
be forwarded to Armed Forces
Examining Station for re-exam­
Inatlon, beginning this month,
The local board requests all reg­
Istrants who tall within this cate­
gory to advise Ida S, Matz, the
board clerk, If there' h.. been
[L change in status that has not
been reported, If registrant has
married and has a child or chlld­
rcn, should also be reported, A
copy of marriage certificate and
also 1\ copy of birth certificate
should be furntshed, along with
any other information they desire
to be considered tn the case.
The local board Is located at the
first landing of the stairs on the
west side of thc COUlt house,
Bank Meetings Set
For Januarv 8, 16
The annual meeting of the stock­
holders of the Bulloch County
Bank will be held on Tuesday, Jan­
uary 8, at 11 o'clock n. m. The
meeting will be held In the bank
directors' room.
The annual meeting of the
Statesboro First Federal Savings
and Loan Association of Statesboro
will be held on Wednesday, Jan­
uary 16 at 2 o'clock at the otrtce
of the association in Statesboro.
Two directors will be electcd and
other' business transacted.
A continued high rate of cotton
consumpUon is expected here and
abroad. Domestic mill consumption
Is likely to be around ten and one­
half million bales. Exports now
look like six million bales, This
sixteen an one-half million bales
would be larger by 10 percent than
last season and the largest since
1926. The carry-over next August
1 Is expected to be around two and
one-halt million bales, Stili low,i\tl'S. W, D. Davis, now living
in Snvnnnnh, is the only constitu­
ent member now living, Mrs. Da­
\'i� rctntns her membership at the
I .. Stntesboro church.
,
SERVICES SUNDAY, JAN, 6
teen Rcd Cross European Head­
quarters reported today that Staff
Sergeant Harold Ray of 301 East
Main street, Statesboro, and COl'­
poral Herbert Bailey of RFD 4,
Statesboro, huve been awarded the
Standard First Aid Certlftcate on
completion of an Army-sponsored
course in accident prevention and
first ald.
No tractors, no horses 01' mules
no mules were reported on 656
ranns, No tractor and only one
horse 01' mule was reported on
469 f'arms, 787 reported a tractor
and horse and mules, and 343 re­
ported a tractor and no horses 01'
mules,
U, S. cirarette manuracturers,
who take close to 80 percent of all
tobacco used In the U, S,' Is likely
to top the 1951 record total. Total
disappearance of flue-cured to­
bacco In the year ending next June ------------­
probably will be five or six per­
cent larger than in 1950-51. This
________ • 1 will be due to a larger use of to-
bacco In the U, S. and larger ex­
ports. Prices are expected to
average about the same as in 1951.
HOIII'5 or worship at the States­
boro Primitive Bnottst Church on
Sunday arc as' follows: Bible
study, 10:]5; ruomtng- worship,
11:30; Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.
m.: and evening worship at 7 :30
p, Ill.
Sgt. Stokes Comes
Home From Korea Hudson Allen NowWITH THE 1ST CAVALRY DI-
On Local Board
Alfred Holbrook
To Talk On Art
Alfred H, Holbrook, director of
the Museum of Art at the Univer­
sity of Georgia, Athens, will be
the guest speakel' at the January
10 meeting of the Statesboro
Junior' Woman's Club at the Com­
munity Center In Memorial Park.
Mr, Holdbrook comes here on the
invitation of the II'lre Arts Com­
mittee of the club, He will exhibit
numerous paintings to Illustrate
his talk
S-Sgt. Ray, who is stationed at
Wicsbaden Ail' Base, Germany,
and Cpl. Bailey, who is with the
Aircraft Repair Squadron at Bur­
tonwood, England, were chosen for
the safety school by their com­
manding officers. They were given
instrllction in both the prevention
of accidents and the propel' first
aid care of accident victims.
VISION IN KOREA.-M-Sgt, Leo
C. Stokes, whose wife, Wilma, lives
at 212 South Main street, States­
boro, has been serving in Korea
since November, 1950, and is re­
turning to the United States under
the Army's rotation program.
In Korea, Stokes has becn a
platoon sergeant in the 1.st Cav­
alry Division's 8th Engineer Bat­
talion,
A veteran of World War II, hc
fought for three yeal's In the _Eu­
ropean theater as a demolitions
specialist In the 1340th Combat
Engineel's, He earned the Put'ple _
heart medal for wounds received
in action, and eight campaign
stars.
For his service In Korea he
wears the Korean Service Rll::1bon
with four campaign stars,
PEANUT ALLOTMENT
Acreage allotments on peanuts
will be reduced some seven to
eight percenj, Demand for fats and
oils is ex.pect.ed to remain strong
In 1952 with prices for 011 produc­
Ing seeds as good as In 1951 for
equal production,
The outlook for reed In 1951-52
Is for smaller supplies of feed
grains than In the past two years,
another large supply of hay, con­
tinued large demand, and higher
prices of most feeds than In 1950-
51. Livestock numbers are now tn­
ere.. lng t..ter than the feed
supply and an extremely light feed
situation could develop quickly,
Meat production In 1952 prom­
Ises to be increased more than it
has In any of the last three years.
Most of the galn will be In beef
and veal. Pork output next year 'is
not likely to change much from
1951. The total number of cattle
and calves on farms Is expected
to rise to an all·tlme high by Jan­
uary 1. A significant look Into the
future Is that by 1955 the cattle
slaughter In thla country could be
52 . percent above that of 1951,
, giving 35 to 40 pel'cent more beef
than In 1951, For catlle, the years
1954 and 1955 will be pivotal ones
to watch as things now stand.
Prices could react downward with
the larger possible supplies.
The poultry outlook for 1952 Is
for continued strong demand for a
a larger output of poullry prod.
ucts,
, In making the announcement of
.,. Sunday services, Elder A g a.nquotes Hebrews 10 :24-25: "Let us
conSider one another to provoke
IInlo lovc nnd to good works: not
fOl'Sulling lho assembling of OUI'­
selves together, as the mannel' of
Home is; but exhorting one an­othcl': and so much the mOl'e as
yo sec the day approaching."
'
He invies all to
Satcsool'o chul'ch.
Announcement is made this
week that Hudson E. Allen has MIKE McDOUGALD GETS
replaced Hurbert R. Smith as a KEY FOR WORK ON PAPER
member of the Bulloch County
Selective SCJ'vice Board. Mr, Smith
resigned recently.
Mr, elate Mikell is chairman of
the board and D, Pul'cy AVcI'Itt
is the other membcl'. Geol'ge
Johnston has been nnmed as
Appeal agent fOl' lhe boal·d. 01'.
Bird Daniel Is the medicnl advisor.
Ida S. Matz is clerl(.
Mike McDougald, son of Mrs.
Isabel McDougald, and the late
W. E, McDougald, recently was
awardcd a key for a year's service
In 1950-51 on The Whell, student
newspaper at Emory University.
He is treasurer of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon social fraternity. He is
also employed in television work
at Station WSB-TV In Atlanta,
The Red CI'OSS sarety program
hns met with widespread approval
by Army and Ail' Force authori­
worship at the I ties In Gem'many, England ,andAustria,
W.c. Cromley Honored By Weather
Bureau For Service As Weatherman
Statesboro Is In Georgia
State Baseball Leagueposes himself to the severest
weather in thc service of his gov­
ernment, and who Is content to do
so fOl' the general good he per­
forms.
The Bulloch Herald publishes
weekly the temperature readings
and rainfall as furnished by Mr.
Cromley,
IlIHCCCIIUy W, C, Cromley of
U
Ooltlet has been recognized by
. S, SeOl'etary I)f Commerce
�hn�'lcs Sawyer and Chief of then'IS' \OVcathct, Bureau, Dr. F. W,e cheltlel'fel' of Washington fol'h1S.39 year's as a cooperative
��;al�lel' observe I' for the U. S,cathel' Bureau of the U. S. De­
Iln�tl�lent of Commerce.
ns
11. Cromley began his service
, n coopel'ative observer' in Sep­
��nlbel" 1910, He succeeded his fa-CI', .r. C, Cl'Omlp.l, who began the
se�\li:e I n August, 1907.�.. fl. Cl'omley attended Gordon'MIlitary Institute at Milledgeville
�:I:,eI'O 1.10 graduated In 1906. Hevcd In both the National Guard
I1IHI lhe Georgia State GURl'd.
A bool" entitled "The Coopera-
tive Weather Obscrvel'," contains
a shol'l biography of Mr, Cromley.
MI'. Cromley operates R full cll­
matologlcal station at which he
I'ecords high and low temperatures
and I·alnfall. Operlltlng with sim­
ple standard gaug'cs and thel'mom­
etel's provided by the Weather
Bureau, Mr. Cr'omley, regardless of
the severity of the weather which
he Is to record, each day makes
his I'eadings and records them on
a s}>ecial form which mails to the
Weather Bureau Section offices
once a month,
.
In paying tl'ibllte to the coopera­
tive weaUler' obsel'vcl', Sccretary
Sawyci' sui d: "The VOI.unteer
weathel'man J'epresents the highest
type of Amcrican ?itizen, who u�­
sclfishly devotes IllS time and ex-
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
SECURES NEW PASTOR Statesboro will definitely be a
Calvary Baptist Church, States- member of the Georgia State Base­
boro, announces that Rev. Gus ball League, C, B, McAllister,
G1'oover of Statesbol'o has accept- former pl'esident of the Statesboro
ed a call from the church and will Pilots In the old Ogecchce League,
begin serving as pastor Immedl- said this week.
ately. , StatesbOl'o's enll'8ncc Into the
Rev, Groover has been in school Georgia State'Lcague was assul'ed
at Georgia Teachers «ollege for' when Vidalia paid its entrance fee.
the past few wee!cs, but he has This is a class D league.
been active in the ministry for sev- At a mecting of officials of the
eral years.
�
Geol'gia State League I'cccntly,
Sunday services at Calvary Bap- Statesbol'O, through Mr, McAllis­
tist Church are as follows: Sunday tel', paid its entry fee to league
School, 10:15 a. 01,; morning wor- officials. The fee was accepted on
ship, 11:30 a. m.; Training Union, condition that Vidalia entered the
6:15 p, m.; and evening wOI'�hlp at league.
7:30 p. m. Evel'yone is cordially Lnst year' the league opel'ated ns
invited to attend these scrvices. a six-team cil'cuit, composed of
Jesup, Douglas, Hazlehurst-Baxley,
Fllzgerald, Elastman and Dublin,
The entry of Vidalia and Stat.. -
bOl'o will give the league eight
tCRInS this scason,
Mr, McAllister stated yesterday
that a meeting will be called one
day next week to elect directors
and organize a drive to 80Cure
additional funds to apsure the sue·
cess of the Statesboro team, He
added that or. Sunday, June 20.
officials of the Georgia State Lea­
gue will meet to adopt a schedule
for 1952, He also added that the
eight teams In �he league are all
within R circle of 105 miles, There
are only 16 Class D baseball lea­
gues In the United States,
TIP ON PAINTING
Paint does not adherewell to a
gl'cas..v, dirty, I'ough surface. It
pays to clean walls, floors and
woodwork before painting. Repair
all cracks in plaster, too. Wood­
work and floors may be treated
with vaJ'ious varnish removers.
l'he Editorial Pa,ge
Rain of Mercy
Resolutions For Safer Driving
SO YOU'VE made your New Year's reso­
lutions?
Did you include any resolutions to im­
prove your driving?
Did you think on resolutions to pro­
pare you and your fellowman for a safer
and happier 1952 on th highways of OUI'
city, county, state and nation?
1f you did not, then revise your reso­
lutions to include these ten "Drivel' Reso­
lutions."
Clip this out and put it where it will
be a constant reminder that you are to
be a better drivel' this year.
1. I shall never be guilty of tailgat­
ing. (It is dangerous and unfair to my
fellow highwny user.)
2. I shall obey all traffic laws. (They
are for the protection of everyone and I
shall add strength to them by obeying
them to their fullest.)
3. I shall willingly lend a hand to my
highway brethren who am in need of
assistance. (I, too, may need assistance
from someone-someday.)
4. I shall always display personal and
professional conduct that will reflect
good will upon my' profession. (I realize
that the bad conduct on the part of one
Like a Fresh Breeze
IT CAME like' a fresh breeze following
reports of ever-increasing costs of ex­
isting.
State Auditor B. E. Thrasher reports
a decrease of $5.57 pel' student in the
operating cost of our Georgia Teachers
College.
According to the report, expenses at
GTC were $616,164, an increase of about
$12,000 over the previous year. Enroll­
ment declined from 751 to 718, but the
pel' student cost of operation last year
was $795.37 as compared with $800.94 the
previous year.
It cost $203.96 more pel' student for
operating the South Georgia College at
Douglas, and $104.87 more pel' student in
the operating cost of the Middle Georgia
College at Cochran. Average enrollment
at Douglas was 341, a drop of 106 from
the previous year. Pel' student cost last
year was $747 as compared with $554.96
the previous year. The average enroll­
ment at Cochran dropped from 288 to 242,
making the pel' student cost $742.04 as
compared with $737.17 in the previous
year.
We congratulate the administration of
our college on this evidence of efficient
operation without lowering its standards.
I Can't Believe He
\Vas a Legionnaire
SOMEHOW I just can't believe the young
man who came to Nahunta about 10
days ago was a member of the American
Legion, because he was selling chances
on an automobile and everyone knows it
is against the lawto carryon such a lot­
tery.
He had on a Legionnaire's cap and said
his post was raffling off an automobile
"to raise money." He might have been an
imposter because I take it for granted
that no Legion post would deliberately
slap the law in the face by going over the
country raffling off an automobile.
I noticed too, in another paper that this
young man was in another South Georgia
town selling chances on the auto-if he
was really selling chances.
The "chances" are that he was an im­
poster and that he was pocketing the
money himself. Anyone who "bit at his
racket" wanted to get something for
nothing" and was therefore trying to
profit on other people's losses and de­
serves little sympathy for "being took"
by the gambling scheme.
It is a strange commentary that gamb­
ling goes on, contrary to law, in so many
of our institutions. But I just can't be­
lieve that the great and patriotic Ameri­
can Legion would deliberately engage in
a lottery, thus deliberately crucifying the
laws of the land they founght to defend.
You would think that schools, clubs
and other .organizations of civic impor­
tance would do everything in their power
to uphold the law, but I have known some
of them, that, ;'in order to get the mon­
ey," would do almost anything, no matter
how unlawful or how petty and childish.
The infantile way some organizations
raise money is really a study in the weak-
drivel' can cast unfair judgement upon
1111 profesaional drivers.)
5. J shall keep myself neatly groomed
at all times. (My profession is highly
skilled
-
and is only fOI' men who possess
character and self respect.)
6. I shall never abuse the equipment
entrusted to my care. (It is high preeision
machinery which enables me to utilize my
professional skill and earn a livelihood for
my family.)
7. I shall be alert at all times while
driving. (Life would be hell if I had the
blood of some innocent person on my
hands.)
8. I will stay out of congested traffic
whenever possible. (I 11m mindful of the
fact that my rig will slow up trafflc and
cause ill will.)
9. I shall at all times be a courteous
driver. (1 am aware that the professional
drivel' must set the correct examples for
other drivers to follow. I have seen cour­
tesy rewarded thousands of times.)
10. I shall drive in a manner that
I would have all others follow. (A reso­
lution that would almost eliminate acci­
dents involving trucks and would pro­
mote good will.)
Editor"s Uneasy Chairness of human nature. My opinion is thateach club 01' organization should dig into
its own pockets and pay its own way,
without so much fudging on the laws and
so much begging the general public. -
Brantley Enterprise.
WE THREE talked far Into the
night.
We were In the back room.
Up front there WlUI a Christmas
party (or a bedridden youth.
We talked and worried about
the things close to the hearts and
uppermost in the minds of men
concerned wilh the welfare of our
nation, our stale, QUI' county, our
city, 0111' community.
Who's to be our next president?
Taft, Warren, Eisenhower, TI'u­
man?
When's the despicable plunder­
Ing of your and our tax money by
low characters who have wormed
their slimy way into high places
in your and OUr government going
to end?
When are you and we going to
stand up and demand that our
government be given back to us?
When's our "dollar" going to be
worth a dollar again?
W"e talked about our governor,
Herman Talmadge. We admitted
that maybe he's doing a good job,
and agreed that he's a better gov­
emor than his father before him.
We cheered the action of the
voters of Bulloch county In voting
for the $800,000 bond issue to im-
cities confronted with the same
problem: make South Main and
North Main clear, through lanes
for traffic to move, with no park­
ing on either side of the street for
a stretch of six or eight blocks.
prove our schools lot' nil the chil­
dren of nil the people of 0111' com­
munity.
We observed with alarm what
might happen to our tourist po­
tential if we continue aJlowing
North Main and South Main
streets to botlle up along U. S.
301.
We were just three plain citi­
zens, deeply Interested In, sincerely
concerned about, and honestly
seeking, ways to improve our com­
munity.
We were just three, of many
threes, who must be talking, think­
ing, and worrying over the same
things.
It is right and fitting that on
Christmas night the s e things
be considered.
It is right and fitting that these
things should be uppermost in our
minds and hearts.
For unless we make it our busi­
ness to think on and worry about
such things we'll end up in chaos
and darkness.
For out of such thinking and
worrying comes action.
It Is hoped that In the New Year
more and more of us come to the
realization that we are In a period
demanding the best of us all.
Theil' Future AsslU"ed
THE CITIZENS of our county accepted
the challenge and the future of the
youth of Bulloch county is now assured.
When the voters of the county, on De­
cember 21, approved the $800,000 bond
issue with which to finance a school
building program to provide modern, up­
to-date and adequate facilities for all our
young people, they took a tremendous
step forward in our march of progress.
A far-reaching program for our schools
has been worked out. With the bond issue
approved it is only a matter of time and
availability of materials before the pro­
gram will. be completed.
We commend the people of the county
on their foresight and courage.
The answers to these things
about which we talked and wor­
lied?
Like nIl such discussions, there
were no answers, J10 soluttons, no
nctions.
.
We did agree that our way Is
not clear to vote for Mr. Truman
for president, If he should run.
We· did agree that our govern­
ment cannot withstand much long­
er the systematic looting of our
naUonal treasury.
We did applaud Governor Tal­
madge's stand against President
Truman.
And we visualized the loss of
our tourist traffic unless some way
is worked out to clear the traffic
problems in the business section of
our city. We agreed that States­
boro might follow the plan of other
Statesboro Primitive Baptists can go to
church every Sunday now. Beginning on
Sunday.-January 6, services at the church
will be held each Sunday with Elder V. F.
Agan giving full time to the Statesboro
Church. We feel this to be a step forward
for the church and commend its members
for the action.
ALL'S FAIR • By Jane
When the whistles and the horns quieted down
And peaceful silence prevailed in our town,
We wondered if New Year's Day, ushered In with
noise,
Meant anything special to adults, girls or boys?
Do they make inventories of themselves,
As merchants do of the goods on their shelves?
Do we add up our virtues and reduce our faults?
Do we count good deeds like money in vaults?
If we're mature in our thinking, conscientious and
steady,
It's just another day for which we are ready,
To carryon our duty with the strength that lies in us
and face all its problems without any fuss;
For every day we hope for a better tomorrow,
With more faith and courage and less of sorrow.
This expresses the belief of your friend, Jane,
Who wishes for you more of joy, and less of pain.
May the Bulloch Herald find its way into your home,
With news of what you do, and whereyou doam.
So, keep the phone ringing at two-one-two,
All we'll do our best to please everyone'of you.
As ever,
JANE.
Goodby to the Penny Post Card.
With -New -Year's -Day -we -lost -the
cheapest way known to say "Having a
wonderful time, wish you were here."
It'll now cost you two cents.
But there's still a ray of sunshine. It'll
cost your mother-in-law two cents to
write "Meet me at Dovel' Saturday night."
I'll be there for a week"
Congratulations to the city authorities
for erecting stop signs at many of our
street intersections.
Some Night
Some night when we're alone my dear
... I want to let you know Just how
my love for you has grown And why
I let it grow ... And why I've chosen you
to be ...The idol of my heart ... And why
the clouds elect to stay ... So grey when
we're apart. .. I want to tell you how I _
know ... My love will always last ... And
be for you alone, dear one ... When other
things h ave passed ... These things,
sweetheart, and many more ... Are
dreams of you I've known ... And they
will claim their rightful place ... Some
night when we're alone. (Jim Hodges)
Paying a Visit to
Grandmothers Not
Minus Problems
THE BULI-AOCH HERALD
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By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
A TRIP to see grandmothe,'s i,
about the most wonderful thing
U18t oan happen, but it tsn't 1\
painless adventure. (We 81'1'ived nt
such conclusions nrter much expe.
rtence and many trtps.)
We set the date of the 27th of
Dccember to make OUl' joul'l\ey,
The hour of departure was to be
1 :30 p. m. I had an appointment
In town at 8 :30 that morntng find
our eldest son drove me down, On
the way to town he broached lhe
fact that the cal' needed new blnhe
shoes and added that if I'd let him
him have the money ror them he'd
put them on before we left on OIU'
trlp. This was It blow, 101' i
thought that the Iumlly wns nil
taken care of for nwhlle whcl'c
shoes were concerned,
After he had taken the money
trom me, I asked, as un ufll'I"
thought, how long it would Luke
to put these new shoes on the
brakes, "Just a short time," he nu­
swered with great nssurnnce. I
told him I'd call him to come ror
me in an hour 01' 50, I did en II
only to have him teil me that he
couldn't come fat' about ten mln­
ules. When I suggested that I take
a taxi out, he agreed that I prob­
ably should. The hour at that lime
was about 10 o'clock. By 3 :15
those shoes finally slipped on tho
brakes, I never did learn whether
they were too tight" fit or whnt.
I only knew that the time of de­
parture had been pushed up by
some two hours.
There is something very chal­
lenging In packing a three 01" four
days supply of clothes, tooth­
brushes, and shoes into a 193·1
Chevrolet and then try to get six
people into the cal' at the same
time. And at Christmas time an­
other problem Is added, fa" the
younger children must take nlong
a part o( their Santa Claus to
show their many cousins.
It took much diplomacy to pel"
suade the youngest to leave the
ironing board, iron, bnssinett, IUlIi
carriage at home. As It was I end­
ed up with a doll and a box of
Its clothes under my feet. Win tel'
coats take up extra space, too.
For some people a 200-mlle trip
Is a breeze, but for us (in OUI' an­
tique car) It Is just a "slow blow."
Nevertl)eless, we were soon settled
into our groove and on our way
In a great frame of mind. Just us
we were leaving, but before we
passed through town, the head of
the house asked if I had any mon­
ey, I said, "No, I thought you hod
some."
"WeB," he replied, "I'll stop in
town and get a check cashed." AS'
he ran in tor this purpose, one of
the children cailed to him to get
some aspirin. He was back In It
jiffy, and we were: again on alii'
way. Some hundred miles tip thc
way we drove into a filling station
to get gas and all. It was there
that the professor reached into his
pocket to get the money with
which to pay his bill, only to dis­
cover that he had forgotten to get,
the check cashed. Fortunately, w,*
were all able to pool our change
and pay the bill. The rest of the
trip was spent in hoping thnt
there'd be no emergency where
money would be needed.
As we drove out of deal' old
Statesboro the head of the house
asked with great enthusiasm.
"How would you llke to take n
new route, a really short cut?"
Full of sarcasm, the answer
came from several voices at once,
"Oh, by aU means, let's do go n
short cut!"
You see, we had taken short
cuts before and ended up on slick
red clay roads and 15 01' more
•
miles off course. But Papa prom­
Ised that this way was paved; so
we agreed. And It proved to be,
for once, a splendid route, and we
reached the old home In record
time. C I'All too soon our marvelous visits-�
were over, and we were soon on
our way home, everyone agreeing
that our new, short ratite should
be re-traveled. (The youngest boy
did Insist that we take our aiel
route, but he was Boon overruled.)
Things went unusually well, even
the usual fussing, probably be­
cause of sheer exhaustion.
It must have been In Wrights·
ville that the worm turned. Ther.C ,
our driver decided to increase 0111"
Continued on Page 7.
The midnight bells ring out upon the calm,
The world is still,
A gleaming page of white before my eyes
That I may fill.
The spotless page, so bright, so calm, so new
Is given me
To keep each day a record, straight and true
At God's decree.
I must be careful how I write and live,
In thought and way
That I may make a perfect spotless page
Day by day.
.
And I must keep each hour clear and plain,
A record true,
And try each day avoid all blot and stain,
. But duty do,
Each day must be so perfect, so straight, so true
Thou giveth me
That when the copy is complete at last- "
It pleaseth Thee.
(Mamie Ozburn In The Carrolltoll TImes-Free Pre.. )
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SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS PERSONALS
v1ISS PATTY BANKS BECOMES
BRIDE OF JAMES T. SHEPPARD
MYllnclR of lighted cnndotnur n
gnve cnndlellght cnchnnunont to
the trnprosslve double ling cer e­
many Thill sdny evening Decem­
ber 27, as MI.!s Pully Bunks.
dRughter of MI nnd Mr'l Linton
a Bnnlu� becall1c the bride of
litmus 'I'hoJ11lls Shoppnl d son of
MI lind MIS H JJ: Shcppnld of
1<ln810n N C Elder V F' Agnn
I'end lho wcddlllg vows III l h e
S l n l c s b 0 I 0 PI 111111 Ivo Baptist
Chili ell In the pi cscneo of n 1111 go
nssolllblngc of I c \n t I V C lind
fllends
rhe !lIch at UIC bn It of Ihc pul­
.
pll wns gl ncefully III Rped In white
\\ Illl Spll nls of SOllthcl n smilax
which c:-:lc.nucd to outline the nllal
of tht} chlltch The mtl!o:.!;lve cenlln!
111111ngemenl of while chi � sanlhe­
mums lind while gladioli wns
flanked by candelabr n holding
white tupels in pYlflll1lehng efre l
and desccdendlllg to while urns on
elthel side which held wlllte chlY­
SAnlhcmums P0111 poms, whltc
glAdioli Rnd flockcd phhnosa Cnn­
dies weI e plnced III I he wmdows
PIIOI the CCI elnony MI s \V S
Hunntll 01 gnnlst, played n pr 0-
glAm of nllptlnl music Miss Blilic
Joncs of Hlcl<or y N S snng Al
Daw1llng n n d Thlollgh the
Years'
Miss Jm r Ie Thompson of Allnntu
WRS mnld of hanOI and Se! vmg ns
br Idesmnlds weI e MISS Mat JOllc
Grny of Jacksonvillc, Fla, Mls�
Nancy Cumnllngs of Augusla
MISS Pat Sheppard of 1{lnston
N C, MISS VII grnla Lce Floyd of
Slatcsbolo Miss Lavinia Clnll< of
Ollvel nnd �lIss MYI n. fa Zellel­
ower JlInlOl bridesmaids weI e
Challotte Delde of Millen and
Glenda Bnnks of Stntesboro
The attendants ulessed til Idcn­
llcal costumes 'J'hey WOI e strnp­
less nylon net AI11C1lcun Beauty
gowns with tim ed bouffant skil ta
over taffetR Velvet Amer tCRn
Beauty loses caug'lt up the top
tiel s of the skllts The bodices fea­
tur ed sweetheRI t necl<hnes Wide
folds of Amellcnn Beallty velvet
dl aped the shotlldel s In pOI tl nit
effect The mBld of honor cRllled
a bouquet of whIte chrysanthe­
mums and white car nations cen­
tet ed with led r oacs The blldes­
maids' bouquets ,\fel e slmilial with
the exception 01 I cd r oaes Junior
bllclcsmalds' bouquets wei e small­
el nnd wele centeled with led
loses
The groomsmen weI e Dekle
Banlts brother of tho bl ide, Ken­
nedy Delde of MettCl, FI anl( A
Brown of Tallahn.ssl�e, Sammy Till­
man, Milte McDougald, Aulbcrt
BI annen, Hubert BI annen, ane!
FI anI< Simmons JI Mr Shep­
pR.I d's best man was HRrold
Fnullmel of Kmston, N C
The bl Ide, given In marrlnge by
hel father, WOle nn exqUIsite wed­
ding gown of candlelight satin
made With sil red bollice Ovel this
she wale a redmgote of satm with
It lllgh neckhne, buttoned to the
wBlstline and extended In loose
10lds to fOI m a glacoflll tl am HOI
VOlI of Illusion was caught to R
Juliet cap of seed peRIls She cAI­
rled a bouquet of valley lilies cen­
tel cd with a white orchid shower cd
WIth stephanotIs, valley lily leaves
and white satm Ilbbons
'I'ho In-Ide s moth "I WOIO hnrn­
pngno CI pc 'I he bodice lind neck­
line (eutured cxqufaite In e nowcre
center ed with I hinestoncs The
gloom s mother WOI e 01 chid cr epe
Both had 01 hid COl sages
Elaborate Reception
The Jaechel Hotel was tho scene
of the lovel� I eccpt 1011 which ( 1-
lowed the cClcll10ny Mrs Waldo
Floyd. I mol the guesls and MIS
Ivde Dekle of Millen InLroduccd
them to tho I c('clvlng linc compos­
ed of til billie And gloom thell
PUI cnts Rnd Indy nttendnncc which
forllled nt tho lefl of the dining
10 III entrnnce
In the lobby which was bcuutl­
flllly decorated \\lth while flowcls
And glecn�IY \\Cle MIS Aulbelt
Branncn Mrs Inman Dekle nnd
MIS J B AVClIll MIS G C
Dekle of Millen Mrs Julian BrRn­
nen �h s Flank Simmons, Mr s
Flanlt \Vllhnll1s Mrs Pnul Dekle
of Mettel nnd MIS J \V Holland
weI e In the dining 100111
The br Ide s tnble over Inld \\ Ith
while sntln was bol del cd With
gRllnnds of hothouse slllllnx A
lal go HI r nngoment of whltc chI y­
sunlhel1lums nnd sIIvCI cundelbl n
WCI e IIscd at one �nd A l the flont
of the table was the bcalltlflllly
tiel cd wedding cltl<e, embossed '"
white roses and enCIrcled WIth
white pam pom chI ysanthemulns
POised over lhe top tier wei e two
whltc doves holding llI1gS sym­
bolic of the double ling \\ ec!ellng
CClel110ny
Assisting In SCI vlng Indlvldllal
deCal ated cnl<os ICC CI ealll and
nuts weI e Misses Shirley Lanici
Jaclde Zetlerowel Ann Renlll1g­
Lon Betty Lovett Shit Icy Tillman,
Mnrgmet Ann Dekle Belle \Vom
nci< and MI s Dal"\I1n Bolllcl
Miss Mnl y lunette Agan kept
the bllde s bool( MIS E L Aldns
and MI s Dan Lingo WCI e 111 the
glft 100111
A plogrrun of IllIISIC was prc
sented by MI s ..� M l(ennedy of
Savannah and Misses Bm balfl Ann
BI annen nnd Belly Smith
The bllde tossed hOI i>6l1qllet
flam to stair sand il was eallght
by VII glllln Lee Floyd
Mr and MIS SheppRld left for
a wedding tllp to FIOIlda the
bllde tl avelling In a two-piece
beige wool fent1l111lg a shadow
stllpe Hel accessories weI e blown
and the wale the OIchld flam her
bouquet Aftel SIX \Veelt in I{lnston
wher e they will m }.ke U1CII horne,
the bl ide nnd gr 00111 Will visit hIS
SlstCl MI s \¥ally K,lli<, In the
Cunal Zone
Out-of-town gucsts weI e MI nnd
MIS Flani{ Allbley Blown and
datlghtel Cru olaf Tallnhasee
Fla Seth Dekle Tampa Fla
John Deltle, Jacl(sonvllll! Fin
Mrs Wnlly Kllit Panama Cnnal
Zone MI and Mrs HRloid Faulk­
nCl MI and Mr s R E Shcppm d
and MISS Pat Sheppar d 1{lIlston
N C MI (md MIS T 0 Thomp
son, MISS Jell Ie Thompson Miss
Jean Flanz, and Leon Mabl �', At­
lunta Mnson Zubel and Billy
Epps, Macon MISS Jfillle l{ennedy,
Aloon OhIO, Mr and MIS E 0
Meadows Dullas, Texas Mr and
MI s G C Deltle, 1\11 Clyde Dekle
BIll and Clyde, nr, and Challolle,
Millen
Elaborate Reception Marks Twenty-fifth
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Rushing
An atmospher e ot Old WOIld
challll the colol ful lomance of Ole
Old South, and the sophlstlcallon
of the pI esent added up to a pel­
fect buckglound fOl the twenty­
rHUl weddmg annlver sal y of Mr
and Mt s T EJ Rushing at thell
lovely home on Eust GI ady atl eet,
as they entel talned With open
house Wednesday ev(:;nlng, Decem­
bel 26
MisEr nest RusJlIng SI gl eeted
the guests Mr S Sidney Dodd dl­
lected them to the IIvlllg loom
whel e they weI e I ecclved by Mr
and MI s T E RU3hlng and mem­
bel s of theu family who could be
PI esent COl the occnsion MI and
MI s Lamal TI apnell, Pvt Jacltle
Rushlllg on leave flOI11 Fott Knox
Ky, anrl Billy Rushing
,
MI s Rushlllg was lovely III colll­
han blue CI epe fho low, lound
necklllle was bOl del cd wllh bugle
beads, below \"hlch wele open
flower deSIgns of blilhant cut steel
beads Shol t peplums on the long
flowlllg skll t weI e Shill cd grace­
fully III flont Hel COl sage wa.'J of
lilacs dyed CCI isc to match her
cellsc salm pumps and h r chiffon
handkeJchlef She \\(lie an ensem­
ble of I hmestone accessories de­
SIgned by T.lfari
MI s TI apnell WOl e a light pink
net gown With rhlneslone atraps
ave I taffeta The matching pink
stole and dress were both spr mk­
led wllh mmute rhinestones HEr
co. sage was of violets and her
evenmg Slippers W�I e silVer
Jackie Rushmg wore a combi­
nation of light and navy blUe net,
lite bodice light blUe and beaded
In blUe and red The tiel ed net
skllt wns navy She wale acolsnge
of pmk gal delllns
The mil r 01 cd pnnel ovel the fll e­
plnce III Ule IIvlIlg loom leflected
u massive all nngement of glRnt
white chI ysnnthemums In nn ob­
long sllvel contalllci
Tall hUllcnne Inmps wllh crystal
PIISIllS flanlted this mantle deCal a­
tlOn
MI s Blllce olliff led the guesls
to the dlnlllg loom The table was
ovellald WIth IVOJ y satin slurl cd
down the centel and falllllg In rich
fullness to the floO! AlaI ge sliver
weddlllg ling based on French
Mulllle wllh the bottom CUI ve hold­
Ing un exqlllsile ar I angement of
white galdenlas The left hand
top of the ling was caughl by a
white 01 chid shower cd with white
cal nallons ,'he panel mirror be­
hind lhe tnble had modernlsllc de
sIgns In ullver cd magnolia leaves
and while pom pom chrysunthe
mums
Pounng coHoe from silver serv­
ices at each end of the table were
Miss MargA.rct Spellman and MI S
lohn Buckley or Savannah, from
7 30 to 8 30, followed by MISS
Sarah Johnson of Savannah and
Mrs F...! A Smith Ice cr eani In
bride and g-Ioom molds was sel ved
wilh Individual whIte cakes em­
bossed with gl een Pastel mints
and nllts were selved flonl the
table
MIS A J Tlapnell was at the
door to the gift room PI esldlng In
the gIft loom Wei e Miss Penny
Allen, Dnd MI S W H Woodcock
MI s R A Ethl edge of Macon
kept the blldes book
Thpse aSSigned ln sel vlng and
Jnck Wynn, Mrs
Anderson MIS Jack Ttllmnn MIS
Inman Foy JI MIS Dew Gr'O()\ler
Mrs Evulyn Wcndzell Mrs 'V E
McDougald, Mrs J ThaggnHI
Savannah, and MIS Phil Hamilton
REHEARSAL PARTY HELD
AT J B AVERITT HOME
On 'Vednesdny evcnlng follow­
Ing tho Ichenlsal fOI the BAnks­
Shcppnld nuptials MIS J B A\'­
crltt MIS 'Vuldo Floyd SI MIS
Willie ZellClowcr ,\lId MIS Jamcs
Clur k of Oliver cnlellnined l h e
wedding palty at tho AVClllt
hOlllo on Zetlelowel l1"e111le
MI s Floyd IlItJt lhe guests as
they nllived nnd L1lle ted them to
the dinlllg room rhe home elalr
01 alelv d�col nted for the Christ­
n1llS senson fill nlshed the br Idnl
theme In the Point de Venu!:I cov­
cled table which WRS cenlered with
an exq\lIsito U11 nngemenl of white
cal nnlions Rnd while glueholl with
tall white bUI nlng tnpCl 5 r ISl1lg
flom It shedehng sofl light on Ul0
beautIful tnble uppolnlemenls At
one end of the taLJlc MI s CIRllt
I>oured coffee nnd Mrs Edna Nev­
Ille SCI ved Ice cro!Rm molded In
slipper nnd IlI1g design Chicken
salnd sandWiches, hal s d oeHVI es
nuts mints nlld pnlly cnkeli wele
sel \led
Miss MYla Jo Zetlerower assist­
ed 111 sel vrng
After suppel n glolll) of \Ves
leyan gil Is sang Illuny love songs
some aiel, SOllle new
BRIDE'S LUNCHEON
MISS Patly Bnnks nnd hel wed­
dmg par ty and ollt-of-lown guests
weI e cntel talned nt n luncheon on
Thursday at the lovely home of the
8\1fOl d I{llIghts on Lake View
load Hostesses With MI s Knight
were MIS Fled Darby Mrs Ju
linn BI nnnen Mr s Inmon Dekle,
and Mrs AulbCll BI8nnen
"he c:-;cepllonnlly ntlracl\ve
while CllIlstl1las tr ee, showel cd
wllh CI ystal snowflnkes and spal It­
ling Icicles enter cd easily Into Ule
blldal motif and Chllstmas Uleme
as did the luncheon tflble whIch
wns ovellAld With n wille cloth
bOl dOl cd With IrIsh loce and cen­
leled wllh a blidal nllangement
of while flower sand gl ecnel y
Luncheon was ser ved buffet
stjle Mrs Fled Darby poured
coffee
PaLly gave hel bl idesmnlds nnd
maid of honOl I hlncstone bracelets
The junlol br Idesmalds were pi e­
scnted sllvel spoon lapel pillS
STAG LUNCHEON HELD
AT COUNTRY CLUB
J l' ShepP81 d was the gucst of
hanOI Tlnll sdny ns Aulbcl t and
Hubclt Blnnnen were hosts at a
stag luncheon at FCI cst Heights
Countl y Club
MI Sheppal d's gloomsmen and
oUl-oC-town guests WCl e pr esent
The gloom-elect pI esented gold
cuff 1ll1ks to hiS gr oomsmen
NEWCOMER HONORED
AT PARTY
On Monday aftel noon MI s Jim
Watson entel tamed fOI' MI s Jim
StOI y, who, wrth her husbnnd, IU1s
lecenlly moved hele from Dallen
MI s Sto. y IS a fOl mel classmate
of MI s Watson at the UllIvel slty
of Gcolgia
Red bellIes and pot' plnnts were
used In the decOl ntJons
The hostess SCI ved cherry pie
topped wllh whipped Cleam, coffee,
and nuts
MI s StOI y was pI esented a lapel
bouquet A sllllilar gift went to
MI s EIllCI son Anderson of Cedar­
town
Thel e weI e fifteen present
MRS BRASWELL ENTERTAINS
LUNCHEON EIGHT CLUB
MrsAM Braswell entertained
membcls of the Luncheon Eight
Club and lheir husbands With a
three-course dmnel on New Year's
Eve The home was beautiful
throughout, willt lavish Christmas
decorations in the tl ndltlonal man­
ner
Nearly everyone received prizes
In games which provoked merri­
ment and gaiely
Dinner wa� served by candle­
light
Those prCKent w rc Mr and Mrs
Roger Holland, Mr and MI s
Harry Smllh, Mr and Mrs Fred
Smith, Mr and Mr. Cliff Brad·
ley, Mr and Mrs Bnlce Olliff, Mr
and Mrs Inman Foy Sr, Mr and
Mrs J 0 Johnston nnd Mr and
Mrs Braswell
CHRISTMAS PARTY
High heels, mama's gloves, lib­
eral use of powder and paint,
along wllh plenty. of costume jew­
ell y and 1I ailing .kll ts weI e much
In cvidence as Dale Andel son,
daughter of Judge and Mrs Cohen
Andelson enteltained with a "lit­
lie lady" party on Wednesday
evening at hel home on South
Main street A .paghettl "uppel
was SOl ved by candlelight
Aftel supper Christmas carols
wele sung
Each guest was requested to
wear hel mothel's clothes and
bllng her latest addition to her
doll family
In a fashion parade, Patllcla
Hal vey received a prize.
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
HELD AT PLAYHOUSE
�1I:is Mullin s PI yhouac held It�
III\I1HI\I Chllsllllns prcgrurn in tho
sootut loom of tho Methodlfolt
hurch on 1'hmsdny, peccmbor 20
The pupils were presented It drnm­
nllzalion or the birth of Jesus
Shur on Slubbs ncieo tho par t of
Mnr y, Joe Neville was Joseph, and
tho shepherds wei e Frank Mikell
Dick Ncville and AI Braswell The
wise men wer e portr ayed by
Holmes Ramsey, Jerry Fordham,
and Billy Brown Rlchnr d Mooney
nppenl cd ns King Hcr ad Jell y
Coleman wns 1)1 iest of the temple
nl r all Blnnd Jannn Clements
Chel yl Fot bes Cnr In Hayes Bru­
I Ie Lee Hill, JulIO Jdhnston Cyn­
thia '\'11 lIu 111 s and Elaine lapp
wele angels CUlln l-Inycs \\Ins the
I endCl
HOLD OPEN HOUSE ON
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
MI And MIS "'Iunk Smith ob­
Se! ved thell t\� cnty-flfth wedding
annlvelsnlY Sumlay £Inernoon De­
cember 23 at lhell hOl11o on Jewel
sUeel
The home wns dec a I ate d
UlI'Oughout \\ ilh Christmas al
I angemcnls The br ide's table wns
centl ed with willte calnnLions and
I ed gladioli with lhe numCI als,
25,' III stiver In flont of the 81-
langements
Revolving with Mr nnd MI S
Srl1lth WOI e lheir chlleh en Lt and
and 1If1 s Kenneth Smith of
Chel r y Point, N C 1\11 and MI s
o L Crumley of Atlanta, Mr and
MIS EmolY Denl and chlldlen
Emily Rnd Lamnr, nnd Jane Simth
MIS Smith \\Ole a pmple mepe
With sllvel bead deSign Her cor­
sage was a levend<.:!1 01 chId
One hundr cd and twenty-five
guesls called between the hours of
(OUl and six
JEWEL ANNIVERSARY
IS OBSERVED BY KCCs
Membel s of the KCC, high
school fr atelllIty en tel tarned at
the country club Wedncsday night,
December 27 The annual Chr ist
mas par ty mallted the thll ty-slxth
annlvel sar y of the I{ C C und was
de<hcated to the foundel s who or­
galllzed it til the Statesbor a school
111 1915
Since flom tllIIty to for ly yeal s
Is obsel ved by Illuny gems, the
Idea of n Jewel annlvel sary"
par ty was C8.11 ied out
,'he long banquet table was
beautfully decOl ated with a gem­
filled fmlt bowl topped by alaI ge
ling holding a blue sapphire
Spllnltled down the table on sliver
I ibbon WCI e rings, beads, and
bl acelets Place cards were bar­
cUes and key rings. of rubles,
pealls and sapphh es
A fOlll-(!UUI se dinner was serv­
ed After dinner the party pro­
gl essed to the Drive-In theater
AftCl lIle show they returned to
the club fOI an intermission porty,
followed by a card dance Many
special dances such as "Alexan­
der's Ragtime Band," wllh favors
of hor ns and musical instruments
, Balloon Dance" and other novelty
numbers were enjoyed A silver
jewel box box filled with pearls
was the center of interest as each
guest recordede guesses on the
nUmbel' of pearls In the box The
prlZe,- a box of candy. went to
Miss Kay Lough Each girl was
given a box of candy for a favor
After the dance, Mr and MI s
IDI nest Cannon entertained with
breakfast Present were members
and lItelr dates Paul Akins, Jim­
my Bland, Billy Bland, Cliff Can·
non, Donald Flanders, Guy Free­
man, Glennn Jennings, Joevee
man, Glenn Jenninga Joe Johnston,
Perry Kennedy, Bobby Newton,
William Rus.eli, Gene Newton
Will Simmons, and Phil Newton
'
The girls Invlled were Joseph­
rne Allaway, Fayrene Sturgis,
Marlha Ann Neville, Diane StrICk­
land, Nancy Stubbs, Billie Jane
Foss, Kay Lough, Lynn Smith,
Billie Zean Bazemore, Mal y Jon
Johnston, Sylvia Bacon, Thelma
I" 0 I'd ham, CharluU. Blitch, and
Ann Evans
L.P'GAS
CO., INC.
nATUBORO, GA.
P.O. BOX 15� PHONf 296
DURWARD WATSON of Alh_
en. spent IlIBt Sunday wtth hi.
parents, Mr and MI s J G w«.
sonWe Go Places
...And Do Things
WAC PVT JACI{lEl RUSHING
wll roturn litis week to FOI t Knox
Ky, after spending the Chllsllllll•
holldnys with her parents, MI IIlId
MI. T E Rushing, who fOllnnlly
obset ved their allver wedding UII_
nlver sal y on Wednesdny, Decem.
ber 27
CPL JOHN T GROOVER, IC
cently stalloned at Camp Cook
Calif, Is visiting hi. mother, M"
George Groover, oerorc r euu nlng
to Camp Lawton, Sealtle, ""ash,
under orders to be sent to Japan
Cpl Groover Is In lhe Signal COl P'
of the USAI'm),
REV and MRS MALVIN
BLEWETT of Allgusla s pen t
Chrl.lmas wllh MI s Blewell •
mother, Mrs J BEvel ett
MR and MRS EVERE1'11
BARRON and son, Mike, letlllll_
ed to their home In Atlanta SIlII
day after a week's visit hel e wilh
their parents, MI and Mr s J I
MeCroan Sr 01' nnd MI s J I
McCroan JI and daughtel, Lnch­
Inn, alao visited his pm ents fOI lhc
holidays, leaving fOI their homo In
Allanta Sunday
JlIR and MRS JIM KENNEDY
of Atlanta viSIted Mr nnd MI s
FI ed Kennedy Sr, nnd othel I el­
ablves dmlng the holidays
MISS LILA BLITCH lelm ned
Monday to her home in Atluntn.
afler spending Christmas with hel
mother, MI sOan Billch SI
CAPTAIN and MRS TOM Mc­
GEE and daughtel, Sally, of En­
terprise, Ala, visited MI and MI S
Henry Howell dmlng the weelt
end,
JUDGE J L RENFROE spenl
Chrlsbnas day with Supt and MI S
Carl Renfroe and family m Way­
nesboro
PERSONALS MIS EI nest Brannen SOCIALS
MR and MRS ALB E R T on.. spending lhe Chllstmas holl-
EVANS wei e recent hosts nl n days with the H V 1"1 nnkltns at
�il;:�i1�:I��1 �� ���:n:��::Oa�l\r! Registel
guests were MI and MIS Loy WIl- MR and MRS BILL
KEN·
ters, employees and fnmllies of the NblDY of Columbus were In
\Vater 9 FUI nihil e C a III p n n y Statesboro only two days as they
Christmas decorations were used visited Bill's mother, Mrs Ed Ken­
with blue lights MillOIS reflected nedy, and Agens' mother, Mrs
lovely arllUlgemenls, doubling the Dan Blitch, and her brother, Daniel
beauty of the 100l11S wher e guests Blilch, home flam Gem gla Tech
wer e enlCllained Atl and Mr S fOl the holidays
\Vuter s wer e pr esented n. br onze
wastepapOl contain.. with an Old
VrSITING MIS Wnley Lee dlll-
English \V In I ellef nt the center
IIIR and JIIRS ROBERT ZET­
T0ROWER and chlllll en .Judy und
Owen lefl Chi istmas Dny fOI MI­
ami and I{ey \Vest, .... Ia They I c­
mnlned until artel the New Yeal's
Dny foolball game in the 01 "nge
Bowl
MRS A 0 BLAND reports a
wondel ful tunc dUllng the holidays
WIth hel son, Oliver Bland, his
wife, and hm gl andchtldr en, Bud­
dy and "onuny Bland
THE ERNEST BRANNElNS SR
had lhell son, Sgt Ernest Bran­
nen JI , of Alexandlla Air Force
Base in LoUisiana, and his wife
and daughtel, Deborah, of Wrens,
with them on Chi istmas Eve and
Christmas Day
RETURNING to N as h v I I I e,
Tenn, Satur day wei e MI and Mrs
S B ZelglCl who spent sevel al
weeks with thell daughtel', MI s
H P Jones Jr, MI Jones, and
lillie "Woodle" Jones
MRS BAKER WILLIAMS of
Langley Field, Va, Is visiting her
mothel, MI s Ed Kennedy, while
hm husband, Major Williams, re­
pOI t5 to Tinker Field, Oklahoma,
whel e he will spend two weeks
PFC DONALD WELLS of
Cheyenne, Wyonllng, spent the
holidays with his pal ents, MI and
MIS Herman Wells
MISS SALLY SERSON of Col
umbus, Ga, spent Chi istmas With
her mother, MI s TEall Sel son
MISS ELIZABETH DEAL Ie
turned Tuesday to Clll racas, Vene­
zuela, S A. She will stop ovel 11\
Jamaica for seveJ al days
ing the holidays were Mr and Mrs
Roy E Hope of Atlanta and Mr
und MI s BI owal d Poppell and
dUlIghtel, Nnncy of Waycross
ANN WA'r��RS spent thlee days
m Augllsta where she attended
lhl ee Chi Istmas dances wit h
Mickey Satcher, a pie-medical
student at the Unlvel slty of
Georgia
MR and MIS REX HODGES
enter tained Sunday of last week at
a family dmnel honorlllg his
blather, Sgt Elllolt Hodges, home
on leave flam FI ankful t, Ger­
many, whel e he spent fOlll yeal s
Ther e wer e tim ty membel s of the
family present The Hodges home
was beaullfully decOlated, the IIv­
mg loom, dining loom, and den
exceptionally attractive
MONDAY NIGHT of last week
JIll s Rex Hodges entel talned at
open house A variety of cakes,
Chllstmas sandwiches and punch
was SCI ved Eighty guests called
between 8 30 and 12 00 MI s Hod­
ges was aSSisted by Mr s Hugh
Ar undel and Miss Janice AI undel
MI and Mrs Philip Booth and
daughtel, Mal got, of Hanover, N
H, ill e viSIting her par ents, Mr
nnd MI s Joe G Tillman
MR and MRS BILL BROWN
have I etm ned from MemphiS,
Tenn, where they Visited her par­
ents, MI and Mrs William P
Weekley They wele joined there
-------------­
by her sister, Miss Lillian Week­
ley, holidaying from the Unlver­
slly of Alabama
MR and MRS WARD MORE­
HOUSE of New York CIty and
DI and Mrs George B Franklin
of Boston, Mass, wei e honored at
open house at the home of Mrs
H V Franklin, ncar Registel, lnst
Sunday aftel noon Fifty. guests
called
ANNOUNCEMENT
Circles 1 and 2 of the Statesbolo
Prlnllt1ve Baptist ChUl ch WIll meet
together at the church annex Mon
day aftel noon at 3 30 P m Host­
esses w1l1 be Mrs Hobson Donald
son, Mrs V F Agun, MI s Homci
Cason, and Mrs Rufus Andel son
MRS CARL SANDERS has re­
tUi ned to her home In Augusta
after spending three weeks here
With her mother, Mrs J P. Foy,
who has been III
MR WARD MOREHOUSE I e-
lurned to New York Wednesdny rHE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, January 3, 1952
An Open Letter
To The Members of
The Georgia Legislature
W� hope we �pe�k for the people you represent when we say that
we believe Georgia IS now entering a new era of prosperity. We hope
we are also entering a new era of state government whereby the people
of the state can become better informed about our state government.
We are pledged to the idea that a democracy cannot function unless
the people are informed.
Your newspaper p,le��es its support in letting tho people you repre­
sent know of your activIties and accomplishments in the 1952 Georgia
Legislature. The people you repres�nt want to know what committees
you serve on, how you vote on various measures. We want you to keep
the news�apers info�d of your progress and your problems, so that
they can ill turn present this information to the citizens of the counties
you represent. And we want you to call on us and the newspapers fo�
any help you may think we can give you.
A free press and a free legislature are the two most vital forces in
o� country today and something that we must preserve with greatel1
diligence than ever before.
Only a free press can establish lines of communication between gov­
ernments and people. Anything etse is dictatorship and chaos. A free
press can make the American public the best informed people in the
world.
We are dedicated to the belief that an informed public is the greatest
asset a democracy can have.
As you take up your tasks, we wish you well. We pledge you our
be,st efforts to give to the people you represent a free press; and we offer
this prayer-May the free press of Georgia and America continue to
serve in the future as it �as in the past.
I By CARLOS MOCKTher o m C Rome I eaSOIlH why YOH
(and, of COlll8C, the chttdren)
should stny on tho lookmg atde''
of vein televtslon set, nnd not go
poklng' about In ita innarda." "he
most huportnnt one la that while
the picun e i8 in pi og: U88, the I eo­
Uflol tube In the set is bU8Y con­
verting the 120 volts rrom your
electr Ic plug Into 15,000 01 mal C
volts to pull the electr o-mngnelic
vlbl nlions out of Ihe nit to rnnke
the plctllt e ]n llllybody's lunguage,
15000 Is n lot of volls lo bo piIlY-
Ing IlIOUlld with
Althongh the I ect IfiC! tube Is
encased In plotectlve 1l1atmllll, it's
jnst nol wiso to let yO\ll self In fOl
Il shoelt by trying to mnlw ropalrs
01 ndjllstmcnts YOUlseif And bo­
sides In It ying to Het things light
you'l e opt to br euk some of the
500 01 mar e delicate mcchnnisms
thnt go into It TV set
So we I tllllllld YOll again
Don't tr y to I cpalr or Adjust youl
TV set YOlll self It definitely
tnl<cs sl<1l1, eXJ1C1 i�nce Rnd }mow-
how to get your TV lIlto opel atlon
when something goes wlong And 1..- ..
this ltind of help IS as nC111 us
yom telophone
MI and Mr s H H Zettelowel
nnd Miss Billie .lean Jones wei e
suppel guests of MI and Mrs
William Clomley lust Satlllday
night
Visiting MI sOH LanlOl and
Mr and MI s Dlghl Olliff Chllsl­
mas Day wet c Mr nnd MI s Ln­
mar Smith and MI and MI sCene
"1 npncll of POI tnl Ilnd MI s GeOl ge
Donne nnd chlldlen of ,Jacltsollvlllc,
Fin, and MI s Emer al Laniel
MIS Bonnie Lou Alnold nnd
dnughter s of .la3hsollvllle, Flu,
nnd Miss Willie Bl!lgnll of CI11cago
spent the hollduys With MIS D W
Blngan.
MI and MIS \Vllitam H Zet­
telowel and Linda allended tile
Christmas suppel port Chllstmus
Eve night at the home of Mr s W
M Jones at Br ooldet
Cpl Bllly Dutton, who has I e­
tUlned from Koren spent the hoh­
days with his pili ents, MI and
MIS Fred Lee
MI and MI S James DcnmRllt
and httle son AI' VISited I elntlves
in Registel dUllng the week end
MI and MIS WIlliam H Zet­
ter OWCl nnd Linda spent a few
days thiS week at Bluffton, S C
Mr and MI s Charles StIlcltland
Ilnd httle Tommy of Pembl ol(c vis­
Ited MI s J A Denmnz k and Gene
dUllIlg the weelt
MI and MIS Woodlow Morris
spent Chllstmas Day With I cln­
Uves III Savannah
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
MI Helman Jones IS vlsllong
I elatlves III Nor th Cat ohna
ltallllll SCientIsts claim to have Mastci SCI gennt and MI sOU
mCI casco wheat yi�lds up to 20% COWRI t and chlldl en of Pensacola
b) Jolting lhe seeds wllh an elec· Fla, MI nnd MI s I M Williams
tile CUll ent This is a shocklllg of Millen and MI GeOl ge Lang of
statemenL, but It doesn't seem to Mettel wei e Tuesday dmnCl guests
go agalllst the glam �he SCI enLIsts of Mr and MIS E W Williams
�a\ thal shocked glain not only Miss Judith Ann Cownl t of Pen­
Ilmd\l('s mar e, but IS more reSlR- sacola, Fla, was tbe
week end
umL lo whatevel wheat has to guest of Betty, Delol es nnd Janie
leslst With thiS electl ic tJ eatment Williams
1118\ IlC the day Will come when we Sgt and MI s Mandell DeLoach
ha\c 0111 cCleals cool<ed light on of Murfleesboro, Tenn, Sgt and
thc slallt, ready to be harvested MI a Don DeLoach of VII glnia, and
lind boxed III the field The grams MIsEW DeLoach, Dean and
UIH not only have glown-m Pop' Phyllis wele guests of Mrs E W
Snap' I fickle' but also AC and Williams Wednesday mght
DC Clllient That shonld put us all MI and MIS Jack Ansley entel'
AT ORGANGE BOWL GAME
on glewong health talned WIth a ttllkey
dinner Sun· Among those attending lite
LONGEaT T.ERMS LDWE&f RATES
ANY man who WIIB arlested
day Those plesent were Mr and Orange-
Bowl football game be· ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
MIS A R Snipes, Shirley and tween'Georgla
Tech and Baylor CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
[01 glowong marijuana explamed Bobby, Hnd MI and MIS HalOld wele
Max Lockwood, Glenn Jen-
�ml�rt���edto_�� 1lI��A-�_������I�I�C�O�u�����n�d�S�L������������P�h�O�M�2�1���R���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�hlS 280 canalles smg bettCl That's Mr and Mrs Tom Howald spent son, Jete Fletcher, Mr and Mrs
a dope) stunt a few days dtlling the weeit With Phil Hamilton,
Mr and Mrs Hal·
ILlS no tllck to get YOUiseif a MI and Mrs
Inman BUle comb Chapman, Albert Smith,
good lIsed cal buy Just come In
The Ha1vllle Baptist Church has MIS Edna Nevils,
Miss Liz Smith,
and 1001< ovel OUi lot We have the called
Rev M D ShOl t of Clnxton Miss
Maxann Foy, Belton Bras­
cleanest, finest used C8111 in town fOI
theu pastOl Pleachmg setv- well,
J B Williams, Joe Tillman,
nil gunr anteed I econdltioned
Ices WIll contmue on the second
Bruce Olliff, Willis Cobb, H A
And � oull get what you want nnd and
foUl th Sundays, mal ning and Sack, Sam
Stl auss, and MI and
pay the light pllce at FRANKLIN evening
selvlces EVelybody Is In· MIS EVelett Williams,
Mr and
CHEVROLET CO, INC, Phone vlted to
attend MIS Red
BrovJn and Mr, and Mr"
101
_ _:(A=dV:.:.:..)c .. __l\_!_r_a_n_d_M_'_S_I_n_ll_la_n_B_u_le_v_I_.,_t.e_d-T_h_o_m_IIB-S_w-ln_s_on._' ===
Buy on these Plain Bani FacJs
See for yourself how a Chevrolet truck
can cut your costs in every wayI
..----
nENMARK NEWS
---
And �II � C C
DeLonch en-
\�rnrd (hll�t.1ll6S Day with nttr1 tilllnl'l I hose pi esent Wei elurk!') IS un» Hagin and tam­
"Id 1111 and Mrs Jack
nf Snvnnnnh, MI and
t I Hovals And fumi1y of
W'
klcl Donglas
DeLouch and
�II MI "lid MI. Bill DeLoachJJ!(I HUll! dllughtel, MI nnd MIS
;""" Del oneh and twin daugh­
ters nnd
]\I I and MI!J Btu nel
r"uhall1
Mrs CI nest
McDonald and
dJ,ughtCI H
nndr ann d Hazel,
nt ChllstmoS Day
witb Ml and
'� 0 I� �Iollis at SUlson
\II bl nest McDonald spent
ChnstlllnS OilY
wi'h his palents,
llr lind ,\It s
W G McDonald
�II nllli MI s Cal lee
McCOI kle of
Clllxton und Mr
an1 MI a Geroude
Durden \ ISlled MI
and MIS M P
fOldhnlll 'I'tlcsdny
MI IIIllI MIS J H Ginn
entCl­
tllmed lllst Sunday With
l\ ttll key
dmllt'r I hose pI
esent \YeI e Ml and
11'" I.nol Ginn and family
of Sa­
\nnnnh MI und Mr s Cleve
New­
ton of Snvannah, MI
and MIS M
� Gmll Ilnd chtldl-en ,and
MI M
f Jat:i{son
�I! find MI s J H Ginn
and MI
M h Jnckson and Mr s
J A Den­
marl< and Gene �pent Chlistmn.s
as guests of MI lnd
MIS M E
(t1nll III Stn.tesbolo
1\11 and MI s F L DeLoach
vis­
Ited MI and 1\11 s
T A Hannah
luesday
�\I nnd MIS Fled
FOldham and
�II lind ;..IIS Wilbur
FOIdham and
fo,lr lind 1\[IS Blllnel
FOldham Vlila
Itrt\ ;..11 and MIS M P
FOldham
lIullIlg the week
MI nnd 1.11 s .1 r. Lomb IInvc
I etur ned fr om Guinea, Fin, whet e
lhey spent tho Christrnus holidays
with theh son, IDmOlY, nnd MIS
Lamb
MI nnd MI fi MOl gnn Wnter s
and fumllv llnd",,11 nnd MI s NOI­
man Woodwnr d nnd fnmlly spent
Cllllslmus Day wllh MI and MIS
B I" Woodwnld
JIIlss Billie Jenn Jones, Univer­
slty of Oeor gin student, Is spend­
Ing lho holldnys with hOI pal ents,
Mr and MIS W W Jones, nnd
otnei I elattves hm e
The over·all beauty or the new Plymoulh ror 1952 Is tYPIfied by
the 1IllI1lCSSIve styhng of the fronl end. Deslgncd tal' smalt nppenrnnce
nllt! bllihunt pCl rOI muncc, Plymouth hOB many new features con­
tlihullllg to dr !VillI{ ease nnd passenger com(ol t. The trllll deSign
of
the new hood mold,"g and omament and the hood medallion 81 C
ex,unples of styling refinf'mp.nts The luxur IOUS tntcriol s, With therr
PCI (<,pliO" of color hili mony and their quahty CObllC8, blend
beauti­
fully \\ 11h the ent's extCllor colors.
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Ml nnd Mr s Eugcne Buie Satur­
day nlghl III Statesboro
ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meellng of lhe
MI s EI nest McDonald and members of Ute First Fedct 01
daughtel s WCI e vl(3itOl s In Savan-
nah Monday Savings
and Loan Association of
MI and MIS W W Jones en-
Statesboro, Statesbolo, Gil, fOI
teltnllled With a turkey dinner on
tho election of two dhectols, and
Chllslmas day fOI the following the transaction
of any and all
Mr nnd MI s Larl y Shlder and
I othe� bUsiness requlr cd or pel mlt­
daughtel, Susan, of Savannah, Mr ted by the I \lIes and I eglllatlons
��d ��Ie� M":S LH��tt�e��e��!�; :�� fOl Fedelol Savings and Loan As-
Fr nnklin
sociatlons at said Ill£:etmg 01 nny
MI and MI s H H Zetterower adjournmenls lItereof,
WIll be held
had as Sundny dinnel guests Mr at the office of the
FlI st Feder al
and Mrs W L Zettel OWe! Sr, Mr Savings and Loan ASSOCiation on
and Mrs W L Zetterower Jr and January 16th, 1952, at 2 o'cloelt,
daughtel s, MYI a and Jackie, MI p m
and MIS Charlie Zellerowel and
fanuly, MI and Mrs Henry Zet­
teloWOI, MI and MIS Cliff Brun- (1-10·3tc)
dage, MI and Mrs WIlliam H
------------­
Zettolowel and Linda, MI and STAMP HONORS 4·H
MI s W W Jones nnd Billie Jean,
and Capt and Mls Frank Proctor
A 4-H commemorative stamp,
and childlen honorIng
the 4-H Olub movcment,
Mrs D H Lanier and Mr and
wlll go on sale January 15 Ac�
Mrs Dlght Olliff had as &"tIests at
Cal ding to the Po.t Office Depal t­
Christmas dlnnel Mr and Mrs La-
ment, the thl ee-cent stamp depicts
mal Smith, Mr and Mrs Gene
a group of farm bulldmgs at the
Trapnell, MI and Mrs George
left, whlie In the centel appeal s
o Doane and child, en of Jackson-
the four-leaf clover" Ith Ule lettel
vllie, Fla, and Mr and Mrs Em-
"H" on each leaf On lhe light Kenan's Print Shop
el al Laniel ��������a�e:"ie�ba�le�::�'IiYiianHiid_giih=1iiifiiiac=lingmitiiihse�liIM�i�'-��B�T�m5�J!!JI!t1!!J!!I���4i���r�i�I�§fij!l:!MI and MI s Godon Hendley ofTampa, Fla, spent the week end �
WIth Mr and Mrs Russell De- HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
Loach
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HO M E
-F. H. A. lind C. I, LOANS-
Congratulations to B I u e
Devil Joe Ben Cassedy on
making All-State "S" Foot­
team Congratulations also go
to Jack Bowen, Ferrell Par­
rIsh and 81 Waters for receiv­
ing honorable mention on the
AII-Slale selecllon
Secretal y
JESSIE 0 AVERITT,
Yes we I e lIght hel e to give
you gnat anteed ser vice Ilnd Instal­
lation on the fine RCA VlctOl set
you plclt Yon can depend on RCA
fOI snpcl power, better I ec�ptlon
smal ter design And YOll cun
depend on 9111 expel ts fOI the best
SOl vice at BULLOCH TmE &
SUPPLY CO, YoU! Goodyeal Tile
stot e III Statesbolo, Home of those
Good year tires and tubes 41 E
Mnm St Phone 472 (Adv)
Iff, BI..�h'''''''' '�
I Plymoutb's Cranbrook Four-Door Sedan for '52i
,
'., ,
b til I smoother operaOng, easier
rldlu" safer ear which I-
Ilcre's the new Plymouth lor 1952, a more
eau u,
I the rar'. road-huggln" Iweeplu,
appearance, ODd
hiles 46 important Improvements, Thero Is
new beAuty; Tiled wiib qllallty fabrics, 1'IIe luxurioUi
colol hnrmony perfection In the new interiors,
"hreh nro ;nC-81� t�: lcatures (or comfort, economy, aafety and
IIllerHlrs blend beautllully with the exterior celors,
ThoUur S�s b Is the Dew lour-door Cranbrook oedan.
durAIJlhly "h,ch have become Iradlhonal WIth Pilmou
1, 10\\11 A ove
FACT No. 1-Costs Less to Buy
FACT NO.2-Saves Money on the Job
FACT No. 3-RightTruck for Every Load
FACT NO.4-Keeps Its Value Longer
• • •
...
•••
Smooth, Easy Performance
Featured in New Plymouth
o N DIS P lAY NOW
at
Everett Motor Company
DeSoto Plymouth
Sales & Service
THE BULLOCH HERALD ThursdBY, January 3, 111G2
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books Are Now Open
January, February and March is the time to
make your return in order to get your HOME­
STEAD EXEMPTION
•
Make Return Now!Your
•
MRS. W. W. DelOACH
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
TIME for
a fresh start
EARLY in the year
is a good time to
do your financial
planning ••• espe­
cially to start a sys­
tematic savings
program. Start
fresh with a clean
slate, set your
sights, and sticl(
with your plan. This time next year you'll
measure your progress with a full-blown
bank account. Here, at our bank, we hop-e.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
AMeRICA'S truck users buy on down-to-earth facil. not fancy
phrases,
That's why more of them buy Chevrolet trucb than any
other make • • • nearly as many as the next two mate.
combined I
What"they get for their money Is a rugged, lturdy, de­
pendable truck that's factory-matched to their job. and pay­
loads-right power, right capacily, right price-with .avinlllin
purchase over other trucks of comparable spe<:iflcatiODI. and
a record of savmgs on the job that can't be topped.
Come in and lel's get down to cases on how a Chevrolet
truck can cut your hauhng or delivery coslI. You l:an'l maD
a better buy-to save your moneyl
60 EAST MAIN STREET
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
STATESBORO, CA.
PHONE 194
NORTH MAIN STREET
PHONE 101
Thursday, January 3, 1952.----------------- _
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To Farrow �ig Litters of
STRONG, VIGOROUS PIGS
Trivia and Tripe
By G. M. B.
The bOHS told the pretty cnshtcr
Rho could hu ve 1\ few dnys off to
rust, sutd she hndn'l be n looktng
Now Showing
WALT I I 'NI�Y'S
"ALICE IN WONDERLAND"
'rue Muslcnl Wfll1tlm'flhn
In 'l'ochutcolor
- Open n t 2: Ir} P. M. -
Shows nt :J:OO, 4:68, 6:5,9:00
HST Is al.lll hn.vlng trouble with CI'flt.H nnd Rcpubltcnnx, nnd dumu­
ono of hlH unpopuhu- bills, und It ud by Southern I cmcemts.
might be duo to bud brccdlng. Tho
PALMISTRY
Madame Anne change.
Pillri ClII'loon lind Sports
First time in Ul18 community.
She will read your past, prosent
and future; lell you "811 about
your troubles. She does what
othOI'S clnim to do. Don't fnll to
sce hoI'.
Located permanently on 301
South, 2 dool's fl'ol11 AmcI'IcHI1
Legion, across fl'ol11 Drive-Tn.
Room for White &. Colored
he,' bost lu tely. The ,llcn custom- S:.turd.,y, JOIn,S
-------
ers WOI'O beginning to count their' "BULLFIGHTER AND
Durtng' n recent meeting on food
prodncrlon, an ngt'lculturtst strued
thut he probably was suffel'ing
rrorn mnlnutrltton. Knowing' some­
thing of his entlng cnpnclty, 1 be­
lieve he llholliti huvc sold "mllle-
11IItI'IUon."
THE LADY"
Robert Stn I( .Joy Paige
Stnrts 1:'15, 4:31, 7:17, 10:30
AI" 0-
"SNAKE RIVER
DESPERADOES"
Stul'la 3: 12, 5:58, 8:44
A Iso Two Cnrtoons
Sun. &. Mon., Jan, 6-7 ---­
"NO HIGHWAY IN THE SKY"
I hope the old llI'lI<.l gal 11('1' wish MUl'leno DI ll'lch .lns. Stewal'L
fol' CllI'lsllllnH. She said one long, Slnl'l.s SIIIl. 2: 15, '1 :'13, 8:50
nylon stocking wOlildn't hold whlll StOI't!i Mon. :1:00, 4 :GO, 6:05, 9:00
she wnllled. but lilA 1- two short
Rochs would, pl'opel'ly filled. Tues, &. Wed., Jan, 8·9 ---­
"CATTLE DRIVE"
(Tech nicolo,')
.loel MeCl'eIL Shill IVi1Is
DeRn Stocl(\\,o))
Slnl'ls :1:00. 4 :50, 6:55, 9:00
Plus COI'Loon & ''v'alt Disney's
"NATURE'S HALF ACRE"
A Ji'eaturette
. A few yeRI'S IIgo J nsked one of
my superiors if he thought ]
shoilid Pllt 1110re fil'e in Illy al'Ucles
on ngl'lollltul·n.1 subjects. He snid:
"No, t don't t.hinl( 'yoll should. In
I
fnot, I thinlc YOII should do Jllst
lho opposite,"
Coming January 10·11 ---­
"THE DESERT FOX"
Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
FOR VOUII MONEY!
January 3rd Through January 17th
All Chewing
Gum 3 Pkgs. lOe
Morton's
Salt Lb. Box lOe
Jim Dandy
Grits S·Lb. Bag 39c
Fancy Long Grain
Rice S·Lb. Bag 69c
McCormick
Tea V2 Lb. Sic
Crisco J.Lb. Can 89c
Large Roe
Mullet Lb. 33c
Fresh
Whiting' Lb. •
Frcsh
Perch Lb. •
FISH
DRESSED FREE
SHUMA'N'S
u=m1l
Pin Mon.y Cookl••
2 C:df,����.;. ROlli � ��a;�:::,.,dUl_
I (."pooh bakiq 1 _••
powder � �: ��:s� ��I;':f� ..Ie coconut
mort.ninl 1 cup conto au..
Sift flour, baking powder and .att to,
gether, Put .honening and vanilla
into mil:ing bowl. Add lugar Jrad.
ua11y, mizing" until light and Huffy.
Add egg; beat hard. Stir in mille, Add
I!J of Rour mizture at a time, mizing
well after each addition. Fold in co'
conut and com Rakes, Drop by ten'
SpOOni onto grea�ed pan 2 inches
apart. Balce in moderate oven (17')
I Z min., or until brown, Make. 4 do�.
You Will Need,
P.t Milk, Short.nlng, All·
Purpose Flour, Corn
Flak... Shr.dd.d -=oco.
nut.
FANCY COOKING
APPLES 3 Lbs. Z5c
LARGE GOLDEN
BANANAS POUND 13c
TOMATOES CAR:rON
DURKEE'S
OLEOMARGERINE LB. •
DURKEE'S
MAYONNAISE PINT JAR 31c
FRESH DRESSED & DRAWN
FRYERS POUND 49c
DELICIOUSLY FRESH LARGE
SHRIMP POUND 39c
FRESH DRY PACKED
OYSTERS PINT 79c
SAUSAGE POUND
THESE ARE NOT WEEK·END BARGAINS-BUT EVERYDAY BARGAINS AT
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
15 WEST MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 248
THE BULLOCH HERALD
ATTENTION
TOBACCO
GROWERS!
Wlren you buy Tobacco Seedbed Covers be sure to
demand Top Quality. There are several grades of 22x18
count Tobacco Cloth on the market, and the only way
you ca� tell .the top quality is by actual weight per bolt.
Minkovitz "Headquarters for Tobacco Seedbed
Covel's" carries Top Quality Chix Seedbed Covers at
actual weight of 5 pounds, 8 ounces pel' bolt, which is
the heaviest weight. Minkovitz' new low price for Chix
Top Quality Seedbed Covers is only 7c pel' yard. The
same price as Inferior grades being offered by some
other sources.
Buy the best at the same price and get an extrn
year of service. Minkovitz has 3, 4, and 5 yard widths
at 7c per yard and a limited quantity of 1 yard width
at 6 Y"c pm' yard.
�
Th. moat crItIcol heelintl period. In awlle fII'O(IvctIotJ ale ....
1I••latIon and lactation period•• The high annual pig mo'"
Ity I. unqu..tlonably alloclated with Improper nutrlHon.
Why take a chane. durlnll th... critical period.,
FEED YOUR SOWS MASTER MIX
SOW & PIG CONCENTRATE
RAYLIN }'EED MU,LS
Proctor Street Near West Main-PHONE 289
Anunc HITS
No wa.hing wor with
thel8 An. knit gar.
ments. Cut long 10 they
won't ride up, with
.traight he"';ed bottom
and reinforced straps.
Sizes 34 to 54
Were 59c
49c
SANFORIZED SIIORTS
COMIED BRIEFS
Balanced construction
and sturdy' taUoring 'glve
maximum comfort with
minimum weight. Cell.,.
phone packaged In ,I",
5,M,L,XL
69c
Take your ch .... of
boxer or gripper models.
They're all cut full and
sanforized for pennanent
fit. Smartly styl.d and
tightly stitched in .ize. 28
to 44. Extra·slzes 46 to
52 in gripper model only.
COMIID 111 .n
Flat knit fi.. combed tee
shirts you can wear CII
undershirt or leisure shirt.
Triple .titched 01 paints
of .Irain •. White alld
.",arl solid .had.. 1ft
5,M,L,xL
Were 79cWere 79c
69c
Buy A Year's Supply At These
Sale Prices ... Great Savings!
Thursday, January 3, 19152take care ot operating expenses. rHE BULLOCH HERALD
absorb losses, and build up sub- _
stnnunl reserves.
U.S. Needs Civil Delense
;.s;b Would Kill All Persons
Unp!:�,!!��,!�/.,�i�, :.�U�d!,:'�b�..!!. 'A�!��nu I,
mil II '",,' 1,,,p1Jrnl by 0" "·,d"r.' Citlit /}tfrnu AdmilliJlraliult. II "'II\' h, ob'lIiftHt",'l�"r�uf"utlt/Jjltl1t 0/ Doc""'''lrJ, (''0"""""", Prili/inD os«, IVIUIIl'';j,ltUN, D, Co,
f;'� ;,;".) Dy M1LURD CALDWELl,
Fedoral Civil De'ellJJe Admini8trator
Don't be surpriscd ifI you hear a siren blowing and
e Icarll that your community is being alerted for animaginary atom bomb raid. If it is organized, with­in minutes, air raid wardens, first-aid teams, doctors,
nurses, . emer�enc.y resc�e 8q�ad8, lind other civil deiense
units Will spnn!t. mto action. stroyed or cut olf. TI>, water
Hundreds of cities, towns, and .upply might b. knocked out
""II cOJllJllunitiea � the Un:�� Regular communications might stop
Siaies todny are ma ng J.u�a � entirely. Much of the transporta­
Ihey will be ready to do e rbPa tlon IYltem certainly would slop.
if nnd when, the real atom hmb Thousands of survivors would Bud.hits them or cities near t em. denly find themselves homeless
These imnginary raids have Ihown without food clothing shelter 0;
II'hnt wl'lI-trained and coordinated money.
I I ,
civil delense personnel and equip- What could happen without civil
mcnL can do against enemy attack. defense'
lIowever, don't act as If the al.rt A.k the Japanese-anyone of
signnl you hear II just an Imagl· the few survlvo... at Hiroshima or
nary lIir raid. Act a. you have Nagasaki. They had almost no
been trnined to a.t. Do whatever civil defense as we know It now.
you have been told to do. Civil When atomic bomb� hit their cltiel,
ne(ense prepare. you for that IpUt- the population wu almost com.
sccelld deeislon of Imowlne how to pletely unprep�red. ReBult: the
nc what to do. people panicked wildly. Many
Wilhln one-half mile of the thousands were needlessly killed or
centcr of an A .. bomb esplollon hurt, families were scattered, and
almost everyone without proper property was lost or badly dam­
proleclion will b. killed. With· aged.
in lh. next half·mlle IIfty per Thou.ands were left homele.s
cenl of the population ,,111 not ",Ith no one to car. for them.
survive. From onc. to one...nd·... Tho wounded and helpless, who
half milcs away e.ghty.a.e per might h-,Ve Ii,'cd, died because
ecnl will live, Deyond two miles proper civil defense was not or.
from the center of the espl08lon ,.n(zed to SD\'C them.
yoo will survive-but there will Faclories Would De Usel...
be work for you to do. Clyll de· But there was something of even
(cnse I)repares you lor that too. greater importance to a nation
With the proper protection YOU which was figl.ting for ita life. Th.
mny live, but thousands will be faet that there was no civil defense
killed instantly and many oth.... meant that the factories left stand·
will be wounded and In n.ed of ing afler the atomic blast could
immediate care. Every atreet not operate.
within the major damage area will Without civil defense a nation Ia
be completely blocked W\th rubble, helpless. With it, people and pro­
nnd hundreds of penonl trapped duetion centers can get up and
or buried in the wreckage. Fires fight back. Casualties can b. cut
will start within a matter of at least in half. Our nation eaD
minutes-in many pi,••• at once. live again and fight back to winl
Feod Supply neetro1ed Civil defense is self defense for
Theae are the main thingl which you and for our country.
will hnppen, but there aro oth..... (This next article will discu..
For inslance, a larg. part of the what are the biggest civil d.fenle
city's food eupply might bo d.· problems.)
CONVENTIONAL LOANS
See Me Before Paying More
For This Type Service
A notable record has been made
by lhe Slnlesboro Production Credo
it Association in reUrlng all of the
capltnl provided by the government
to got lhe credit "co·op" started,
Imd in being the first PCA In Gear·
gia to become member owned,
vic. president and R. F. Donaldson,
secretary-treasurcr.
Cnptial slack In the amount of
$40.000 was authorized. The dlrec·
tors 8ubacI'lbed the combined 811111
of $25,000 IUld lhe Production
Credit Corpomtlon of Columbia
subscribed "At! stock in tit e
amount of -$22,500. Later the
government capital wns mlsed to
$92.000. as the capllal was increns·
ed to meet the need for nn increns­
ed volume of 10Rns.
TWO BANKING INSTITUTIONS
TO HOLD ANNUAL MEETINGSSince tho dille of organization,
lho peA has made 100l1s lolniling
$5.163.245. l..os.es .llIce orgnntan­
lion 1.• 1II0UlIl 10 $1,025 01' 2/100 of
1,*,
In 105J, the nssooluuon made
71l loans for u totnl of $77J,279.
MI'. Donnldson, who hnd oontm­
ued to serve us sccretm'y-trensurer,
and had brought lhe uasocnnton
safely through Its ronnnuvc ycut·s,
died February J3. 1043.
Josh T. Nessmllh, who hod been
Assistant seorctnry-treasurer since
Fubrunry. ·1942, becume uotlng
seoretary-Lreasurer 1"'ebI'1IRI'Y 10,
1043, and In Octobel' of thnt your
was elected secl'elnl'y·treasul'cl',
which posllion he still holds.
The purpose of lonns uy lhe
peA hns changed with the chang­
Ing needs of ngrlculture in this
section. According to Seol'otnl'Y
Nessmith, Illany of the cRt'lIm'
lonlls wOl'e olusBed IlR collon lonns,
Now OOO\lt lhl'cc·folll'ths of. l he
lonns nrc gencl'nl pUI'pose loans,
nnd nt leRst one-fourlh nre fol'
capltnl purposes, being used fol'
the purchase of fnl'lll mRchinCl'Y,
building pnslul'cs, unci pUl'chaslng
cullle,
"Lonns nrc modo nil cluI'lng the
yeal' and lending Is no longer n
HeRsonal mbltot' as It once wns.
This In Itself is evidence of n more
balanced ngl'lcullm'c tn this sec­
tion," Ncssmlth said.
The PCA has Ils main offlee nl
16 East Vine streot, Stntesi>ol'o. A
branch office III Claxton Is open
Monday. Frlduy and 8otUl'dny,
with J. A. Tippins In chn,·ge. Incl·
dentally, Mr. Tippins has sUl'ved ns
I'elu'esuntatlve - Inspeclor of tho
production credit llssoulation since
it was organized, excepting the
yenr 1935.
.
Present officers nnd directors
are: W. H. Smith. president; John
H. MoOt'c, vice pl'esident; Henry H.
Durrence, J. Hany Lee llnd W. D.
Sands, directol's; Jmlh T. Nessm�th,
secretary·treasul'er; A. F. Trap·
nell, assistant secretary-treasurer:
and Miss Ann Akins, assistant
bookkeep.r and typist.
The l'lrst Federtu SRvlngs and
Lonn AS8oclnllon of Statesboro
will hold IlR nnnunl meeting of
member's on Janunry 1.6 at 2 p, m,
In tho office ot the usaoclutlon.
Two dlrectors will be elected und
other busincss will be trunsncted.
The Bulluch County Bnnk will
hold Its unnunl meeting of stock­
holders on Tucsduy, JUntIlU'Y 8, In
the bank building.
The Sell Island Bnnk held ua
nnnunl stockholders meeung on
Ft'ldny, December 21, nt noon In
the Norris Hotel, followed by Us
nnnuni Christmas pnrty for' the
bunk employees Ullll night nt the
.rnockot Holel.
IELIEF AT LIST
For Your COUGI
Creomul.lon rellev..promPllybec:a­
II .... rlabt to the leat of Ihe trouble
10 help loo..n and ..pel pnn ladeD
phle..., and aid nature to IOOthe ...
heal raw, tender, Innamed broochlal
membranes. Guaranteed 10 pica.. you
or money refunded. CreomuisioD bU
stood the lest of millloDi of !lien.
CREOMUI!SION
.11,", c..- aut talA AClIte .,....tII
Subscribe to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
IYear $l.S?
Statesboro PCA
Has Good Record
According to President W, H.
Smith, lhe association has been
retil'ing some of the government
capllal for several years, and on
January 2 a check was issued to
retire the balanee of $30,000. The
association is now owned by 985
farmers of Bulloch and Evans
The first loan by the association
was made on March 20, 1934. to
Lewis C, Lanier Jr. of Statesboro
In the amount of $450. During
1934, the association �e 181
loans for a total of $44,272.32.
In July, 1984, President Davis
dl.d and was suceeeded by J. E.counties,
Hodges,
Since the PCA was organized in The n...t annual meeting was
1933, we have dreamed of the tim" held January 9, 1935, with 160
when we could return the govern· members and visitors present. The
mcnt capital and own our aasocla· Statesboro Production Credit As­
tian. The purchase of $25,615 of soelatlon, under the dil'ectlon of n
Class A stock by farmer m.mbers competent board IUld ably manag·
during the last two years makes ed by Secretary.Tl'easul'er Donald­
it possible for us to retire the re· son, had survived ils first year,
malnde.· at lhls time. Those of us The following figures lell the
who went through the depresslon story of its subsequent growth.
of the .arly 1930s and saw our No. Stk. Owned
credit dry up when It was m?st Year Mb By Mbrs. Reservesneeded to carryon our farmmg 1'8,
and bUsiness can appreciate what 1934 155 $ 2,160 $ 361
It means to have achieved the goal 1935 420 5.610 1,631
of complete farmer ownership," 1940 600 11,740 13,031
S 'th Id 1945 633 17,730 22,154ml sa .
1951 990 77,905 66,600
On December 20, 1944, twelve Eafnlngs have been sufficient to
men met at the courthouse, among
them being the late R. F. Donald·
son, who served as chairman, and
County Agent Byron Dyer, who
acted as secretary, The group vot·
ed to accept the government's of·
f.r to assist in the capitalization
of a production credit association
which would make production
loans to faj'met'S in Bulloch and
Evans counties,
Papers of incorporation were
signed by B. G. Tippins. J. W.
Davis, J. E. Hodges, Henry H.
Durrence, and H. IV. Smith. The
first meeting of directors was held
January 4, 1034, and J. IV. Davis
was elected president to serve un­
til the first annual stockholders'
meeting. B. G. Tippins was. elected
LOANS F.H.A. LOANSFARM LOANS
Bl'Ooklet News
Ringing School Bell Signals Holidays'
End For Students of Brooklet School
A. S. Dodd, Jr. SOl'rier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
19 Courtland St. Statesboro
(Upstalra Over Bargain Corner
On North Main Street)
Second Lieutenaut E. Archie Ne­
Smith Jr, of Oliver visiter friends
here last weelt, Archie has re­
cently graduated from the 1:'" S.
Ail' Force Officers' Candidate
School at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas, receiving a commis·Little Frank Olmstead, two and
sion as a second lieutenant, He is
a hnlf year old Don of Mr. and the son of Mr. and Mrs, E, Al'chie
M,·s. C.•r. Olmstead, is in the Bul· NeSmith of Oliver.
loch County Hospital with a bro- Ml's. L, J. Lasseter, Robert Las�
ken leg. sicl<.t eos-HillmondJIDTY cm. ceeHe n.nd his brothel', .Tay, were
setel' and Misses Hilda and Lmda
playing in the yard when Httle Laniel' spent ten days with l'�la.Frank fell and broke both bones
tives in Miami and other POInts
in his left leg between the knee In Florida.
and anl<le. Monday night at the home of
Mrs. J. R. Kolenda and Mrs.R. Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor Sr.
H. Edwards have returned to lheir the members of the Primitive
home in Houston, Texas, after a Church were entertained with n
visit with their parents, Mr. and silver tea with Mrs. F. W Hughes
MI'!!. John Lanier.
as co-hostess. The silver donated
Mr. and Mrs. John T, MCCOl'· will be used for church improve­
mick of Augusta were guests last ments.
\\'eek,end of his parents, Mr, and MI' and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr.
Mrs. John McCormick and �hildl'en have rtul'ned to their
MI'. find Mrs, Glenn Harper of home in Winchester, Ky., after
New Ol'leans, La., and Mr. and spending a weclt here with rela­Mt·s. Wenden Balter of Elkton, Uves.
Penn., spent several days here at MI' and Mrs. John F Spence
the home of Mrs. C. S. Cromley, and little daughter spent last week
and altended the King·Cromley. end with relatives in Fairburn,
wedding in Homerville Sunday Mr. and Mrs, R, Lee Cone and
aftemoon. daughter were week end guests ofMr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Rola.�d Moore.
Burham Jones have returned from =� _
ITcxns
where they spent the hall· PaYi'og a Visit to­days with Joe Jones
Mrs. E. C. Watkins Is visiting her Continued from Page 2.
dnughter, Mrs. J. A" PowelJ, tn good luck by sJdrting the town andAthens Tenn. cutting out "both distance and
., ?>oIl'. anli Mrs. Birnie Waters and traffic," We rode a long time
be-
'':I. lhl'ce children have moved to fore I mcekly asked if we should-
Statesboro where they will make n't be approaching Swainsboro by
their home. Mr. und Mrs. James now. At last, howevcl', we .reachedR McCall hove bought the Waters a town. The man at a fllhng sta­
house and have moved there from tion informed us 'Ne werc in Bal'­
lhe Richardson house. tow and only some 20 miles off
M iss Doris Parrish has returned COUl'se, The silence of the man atto hel' school worIt in Cat'tersvUle, the whecl \Vas matche� only .byMiss 811en Parrish to the Folks� the vociferous harangumg which
ton school, and Miss Jlmmie Lou flowed from Ole back scat,Wi il i a III 5 to the Sandersville Even so we reached llome safe
4 • school. and happy: though somewhat tired.�I!'. and 1'1:1'5. W, O. Denmark After all, a '34: Chevrolet beats a(tnl! Carol Denmark are visiting covered wagon, and we can stillrelatives in Flol'ida. feel like pioneers!Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Wimbe ..ly
and two children have returned
�1'0Il1 a wee]<'s visit with relatives
III Whigham.
L. A. Warnock ot Atlanta spentlast wecle end here with relatives.
M". and Mrs. T. IV. Clark lind
tilth! son of Columbus were weel(
elld gllesls of M.... and Mrs. F. C.
Rozicl·.
Mrs. R. R. lValker of Hillesvllle
s)lent lhe paltt week end he..e withhe!' daughter, Mrs. W, D, Lee,
Mr. and Mrs, Lamar Hardl"nan
�nd child"en of Covington will
spend this week end with her par·
ellis, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. MeEI·
veen.
I
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee Sr. !lIld
h�'ee children have returned from
�.han1i whel'e they visited rnln·lJVC!l.
MI'. nnd Mrs. HOWArd Harrison
and Children of Athens and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hal'rlson of Tifton
'penl Ihe past week end with Mr.
and �Irs. S. IV. Harrison.
The Brooklet School opened
Wednesday morning with all mem�
hel'S of the faculty and a large
enrollment of pupils present, after
len days of Christmas Holidays.
BEGAN I Die.... �..
UlWllllIAYANIlAH ••• NIW YO.K
CALL LONG DISTANCE - 6444
14 West Bryan st., Savannah, Ga.
PROTECT YOUR LIVESTOCK
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
Prompt, Sanitary Removal of Dead or Crippled
Horses, Mules, Cows, and Hogs
PHONE 482-STATESBORO, GA.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION
Another Unk In the Chain of Progr...
, of the Friendlv Central
The inauguration of coastwise steamsl\ip set�C
between Ihe po,ts of Savannab and New X,!r thYScatrain Lines Inc. b a Ions step forwar rn e
march of proiress for the Soutbeast. It represents
Ihe lucc.ssful culminatioa of yean of effort bYI the
Central of Gearsia Railway Company to IUPP y a
..rvice described by tbe Interstate CoD\l11erc�
Commission as of "IDlII1ediate and urgent need.
1bb responds to lb. insistent demand. on the part
of Ihlppers throuabout the enlire Southeast, fOJ �eresloratioa of a ..rvlce that they bad enjoye :-r
95 yean-untll its luspension . due to war con I·
tio�:nl��:;iate Commerce Commission, pendins
consideration of the application for permanent au·
thority, has sranted permission for Immediate .op·
eration. and the ftrst of reaular weekly &IIlhn..
from the port of Savannah is ..t for Tuesday,
DeTh��n��i of Geor,ia is co-aperatins witb
Scatrain Lin.. , Inc. In every possib.le way. Traffic
will move ovcr our Savannah termmals, where we
have' made space available. constructed trach,e
and other facililles, assbted in the installation. of
hup cranes and olher equipment for the �andlm.
of ..lid carloads, a method modem, effic,enl and
cxt!I��I�s·Llnes. Inc. is an orpnization with a
proved record of success. in similar sc�ice betw�n
other ports. aad the Cenlral of GearSla lakes pnde
ill tb,ia achievem.nL
on \ CENfRAL\
l_!l E!l_!t_�_IA Isu;pose you hid to dependHEARING
instead of seeing?
When you reod lomething
There'. no rQ;m for doubt.
For news that'. local, ••
READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER
I
RAILWAY·
IIl'pnSIJE CIT'" 0111[1
,:.,,.'1.' .... ,i.'IIV.1;T,'I(,f
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE ANNOUNCEMENTS
CONS1'ANTLY ARRIVING sto It spmCIAL PUMPS nnd PIPms.
keeps 01.11' shop lnun esllng . .llIlit
rnatunnuou. 30 months to pay.
See A({INS APPL.IANCE CO. f'or
received: 1S60 mahognny rocker, complete turcrmuuon. (ll-J.-I.f)$25.00: carved blackwood tnble.
$35.00: Iudder bnok mnple chutrs. SERVICES
$S.OO. All atructurnlly perfect, Vlc-
tor-tan Rnd 1SU, Century BOrnS, MONElY TO LIDND-Sevcrol thou-
chests, dressers, desks and b 'ds, sand dollors available fol' lonns.
Chinn, copper. m-ass. pewter. tub- Firat Mortgage Loans on Improved
rtcs, Iron, prtnta. und n complete city or rnrm properly. Bring deed
line of antiques. vtsncra nlwnys and plat, If you have one. Hinton
welcome. YE OLDE WAGON Booth, Statesboro. tf.
WHEEL - ANT1QU�JS. U. S. 30J, ASK R. M. Benson how to anvcS. Main Extension, stnteseoro.
20% twlco on y01I1' Ffre Insurnncc.
BENSON INSURANCm AGENCY.
a-ROOM xousn. 'I'wo bedrooms. -
living 1'00111, dining room. kttchon DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
nnd bath. On lot 70:<2.10, 1"01' fUI'- EASY WAY. Rl'ing them In
thor tnf'ormnt ion CAli CARL RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
BROWN Ill. l!:vCI'clI. Motor Co., ANY JUNK buttcrl s, old rndln-
Phone 194 .. (llpl Lars, lin, Iron, 01' old cars'! Gcl
cRsh rcr them. .. We pny cash
WAL.l. CASES, l"LOOR CASmS, each fOl' junh butteries, $:1.50 cnoh
find counters. Sce ROGIilR HOL- ror radlntot's, 50e pCI' hundred lba.
LAND SR. ( 1-.10-11.1') for lin, $1 pCI' hundred for' steel,
$1.25 P I' hundred for cast. We also
FOR RENT buy burned and used CRI'S. Highest
prices pnld. We have wrecker
TWO-ROOM Fur-nished A p u rt- equipped to move anything, uny-
lind cook stove. Prefer udulta. where. STRICK'S WRECIUNG
ruent wiLh hot water', gas heat, YARD, ] mile north of Statesboro
133 North College SI.. (1-3-51--Ilp) on U. S. 80. Phone 07-.1. (U.)
25 Zcttcrower Ave. Prompt ser-
2- OR 3-ROOM APARTMENT. vice. Curb Service. ( If)
f'urnished. Privn tu entrance. Hot ---------- -
nnd cold water, orecu-rc ref'r'Igeru- SPIDCLA I�
- PUM PS nnd P]Pli;S.
tal', gns stove nnd hOHtcl'. AIHO Instnllntlon. 30 months to paY.
flll'nilihcd I'ooms. ]0 BUL.LOCH See AI<lNS APPLIANCE CO. [or
S'l'Rtt:mT. Phone 3fiB·R. (lle) complete infol'motion. (II-I-If)
-
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
3-ROOM APARTMENT. Hot Ilnci F. H. A. LOANS
cold watel', gAli heal. Privu.tc en- --Qulcl( Servlcc-
trRllce. ].1 N. GORDON STREIi:T. CURRY INSURANCEPhone 588-1.... FI'OIll 1 Lo 7 p. Ill., AGENCYPhone 505-L. Iltp) 11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
GARAGE APARTMENT. co 111- ANY ,IUNK ballel'les, old radia-
pletely fUl'nished lind clcctl'icnlly lOI'S, lin, irol1, 01' old car's? Get
equipped. Thl'cc 111IIe8 from town cash fOI' thcm . .. We pay cash
on highway and bus line. PHONE each for junk batteries, $3.50 eaell
4702. (12-27-lfe) for I'Odlntors, 50c per hundred Ibs.
WINTED for tin, $1 pel' hundred for stecl,
$1.25 pCI' hundl'ed fOl' cast. 'Ve also
WANTED TO BUY-TlmbCl' and
buy btll'ned and used cars. Highcst
pri.ces paid. We have wrocl<er
timber lands. CFlER0K1.'lE TIM- equipped 10 move unything. any-
BER CORPORATION. Phone 3S·I, wherc! STRICK'S WRECKING
or write Box 388, St8tesbol'0, Gu. YARD, 1 milo 110l'th of Slutcsboro
9-27-tf. on U. S. SO. Phone 97-.T. (If)
CAMELLIA COMPETITION
Announcement 1s mude this
weel( of n competitive exhibition
of pictures in color (any medium)
to be held in con'neetion with the
Murshallville, Ga., Camelliu Show,
Wednesday, Febl'uAI'y 20.
According to the l!nnOllllcernent
camellias, 01' n camellia, must be
Indioated in all of the plctul'es
competing; but the main Interest
of this competition is "artistic"
)'athcl' thAn horticultul'al. It Is POl"
missible for [L camellia to appcar
in a plctUl'C only incidcntally. ,')1c
ploturc may be basically n pOI'trait,
landscape, stili-life, 01' what not.
'1'ho artist must he a resident of
Georgia, wor'l<ing principally In
Georgia.
All pictures in this competition
must be upon the understunding
that the Mal'shallviJle Foundation
will pUl'chase for $200 the picture
judged best, and fo,· $100 the plc­
lure judged next besl-these pic­
tures to f01'111 a part of a peJ'Jnan�
cnt public exlbit in Marshallville.
Additional infol'mation may be
secured by writing to "Pictul'c
Exhibit, Camellia Show 1952,.Mfll·­
slmllviJle, Georgia.
REV. CALEY ADMINISTERS
HOLY COMMUNION SERVICE
The Rcverend Mr. .Jal11es C.
Caley. rector of Sl. Michnel's
Church in Wnynesbol'o, GeOl'gin
adlllinistered the service of Holy
COllllllunion at Sl. Geol'ge's IEI)is�
copal Church 1�l'lday, December 28
In lhe hOl11c of ]\·11'. Hnl! MI'!';. H. P.
Jones, .11'.
Roverend Cnley will be in
Statesbol'o to llOiLi sCl'Vices fol' St.
George's Church every Fridny lit
8: P. M. The sel'vices will be in t.he
Itbl'flrj' lI.t GOOl·gln. Tenchol's' Col·
log'c nnd nil IBpiscopaIiHliS firc
ul'ged to be pl'esent. Visitol's IIrc
cordially invited.
Engraved
WEDDING STATIONERY
-PHONE 327-
Kenan's Print Shop
TRIPS FOR 4-H MEMBERS
Tl'ips to lhe 1952 Nallol1ul
Club Congress at'e assul'ed for 22
Georgia champions. Of these, 15
will be won by demonstrations,
plus I'ecot'd books, :1t District Proj­
ect Achicvement meetings and
lhen at the State Congl'ess in At­
lanta. The othet" seven projects
offering trips to winners will be
entel'e« only by submitting record
bool(s.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
!hayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO. GA.
45 I'll Main st. Phone 439
FOR SALE
..
Creosotea
Pine Fence Posts
Portal Lumber Company
Portal, Ga. - Phone 2203
MOTHER'S CREAMY SMOOTH
MAYONNAISE
PINT ll�JAR
Lb.
LB.
Lb.
CENTER
CUTS
Lb.
ARMOUR'S
BANNER Lb.
FANCY CALIF. RED EMPEROR
Extra Lge. Firm Iceberg
LETTlJCE
Large Firm Iceberg
LETTlJCE
Fancy Medium Size
RUTABAGAS
LBS. 25c
Hcad
23c
Head
19c
Lb.
6cMILD
AMERICAN ?
Cheese
49� lld:tll:l_a:tel�
U. S. No.1 Red Bliss 5 Lbs.
ITEMIZED REGISTER RECEIPT
WITH EVERY PURCHASE!
STOKELY'S TINY GREEN
LIMA BEANS
V AN CAMP'S TASTY
PORK IE BEANS Z
WHITEHOUSE MELLOW PURE
APPLE SAUCE Z
TENDER CUT GREEN '
BEANS STOKELY'S Z
plicaE!'VE.
HEDGATE RED RIPE
TOMATOES Z
No, 303
Can
No, 300
Cans
No. 303
Cans
No. 303
Cans
No. 2�
Can
No.2
Cans
CS
:J�r;/I'J
I'RUIT BARS l�;�z. 3ge
OUR PRIDE SANDWICH
BREAD 1���:. ONLY 14e
OUR PRIDE 100ro WHOLE
WHEATBreadl���:. 190 ;
OUR PRIDE BROWN 'N SERVE DINNER
ROLLS Pkg.Of 15'
OUR PRIDE
RAISIN Bread 18·0z.Loaf
t'A.ctAL TISSUES
KLEENEX
WIUSI.El"8 TOII,ET
SOIiP ASST. BARS
DROIIII::UARY PITTED
DATES
FOR "TOUGH-JOB" WASHING
CIIEER Powders ;�:.' 30e.. PKGS. 37".. 0' 200
() S TENDEn OARlJEN
SWEET PEIIS N��!O' 190
BOUTII SIIORE S1'UFFEU TIIROWN qUEEN
OLIVES
MAKES DISHES SHINE
DREFT Powders ;�:. 30e!
."·oz. 14� FOR YOUR FINEST LINGERIE
IVORY Flakes 30e!
8 DAR. 570
DROOK'S
CATSUP , •.oz 0BOT, ..
EVANOEUNE BAItBECtlE
SAUCE'
,,,.oz·23o
Lge.
Pkg.
"DOES EVERYTHING"
DUZ Soap Powders
GEORGIA UllAND
SOUP MIX
Lge. 30�Pkg.
----------------��
FOR GENERAL HOUSEHOLD CLEANING
SPIC 'N SPAN 16-0z. �4 �Pkg. 6
. THE BEST SOAP FOR "DIRTY. DIRTY" HANDS
LAVA 5��;'IO�
Ivory Soap
� Pers,. lie6 Bars •
Camay Soap
� Bath �5e6 Size 6
STATESBORO, GA.
NAmsco l'ltF.!'tIlUM SALTINE
CRIICKERS
BAllA STltAWDF.RR'I
��x 300 PRESERV·ES
BUNSIIINE OIlACKF.ItS
KRISPY'S
TELI.MAN'S PEANUT
LB. 300 BUTTER
REDGATE PINK
.-;��z. 330 SALMON
!;G!!SE Ik SANBORN 1��:.· 890
GREEN BEANS
PURE" LAUNDRY.. BLEACH
17e
MeOORMICK'S DI.ACK
PEPPER
t'LA\'OU,,'UL COt'FEH
No. 39.3.
Con
QUI,t
Botti.
'BUY ONE GET ONE
!'REE!
16 EAST MAIN STREET
\.,
" Hlne Devil.s to Play
tab High School
'rI'e Statesboro High School BlueDeVils basketball teams tal<(>: on
Lab High of Geol'gia Teachel's
COIl?gC Satlll'day night, January]2, III the Stlltesbol'o gymnasium,
'l'he girls gnme will begin at
1:30 nnd the boy. will piny Imlfie­
,ll�fltely following. On 'l"uesda.v
Ilight both tealns play Bl'ooldct in
Stntesbol'O.
.
Last wccl{ lhe Blue DevilR teoms
liefealed Sylva.nla and lost to
Reael
tile Herald'.
AcIs
•
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Soil District To
Pick 'Man of Year'
The Soil Conservation Dlstrtot
,.' supervisors of the Og.ecchee �Ivel'
Soil Conservutlon Dlstrtot coop­
cJ'uting with the local banners,
will Ilonor as "Man of the Year In
Soli consel'vntion". 011 e person
fr'OJll Pilch of the Sl� counties in
the district at n meeting In States­
bol'O, disll'ict heudqum'tet's, on F'I'i�'
day, .JnlHllll·Y lB.
J\ person recel vlng such honor
is not billy "tops" when it c�:)Jlles
t to tlliling care of his land, but is
also H respected citizen in his corn-
1I111I1it)'.
The district consists of Bulloch,
Scrc\'cn, Sandler, Evans, Effing­
ham and Tnttnull counties. Fred
Blilch, prominent rnrmor of Bul­
tach county, is ehatrrnan of the
board. Othel' mem bel's of the board
nrc Lester Morgan, Guyton; A. N.
01111', CIRxton: W. D. Sands. Clax-
ft ton; C. S. Meads,. Girard; Dew�y
Adnmsou, Glennville: A. D. Ollf­
, ton, Metter': and Rcg'innl Lanier,
Metter.
Among the banks cooperating in
this nffnil' are: Banl< of SCl'even
'ollnt\' and Far'mol's and Mel'­
('hllnt� Banlt, Sylvnnia; Bulloch
County Bank and Sen Island Banl(,
'tntcsboro; Tippins Bnnl< n n d
Claxton Banl<, Claxton; Farmers ��.
und Merchants Banl(, Brooklet;
• The MetteI' Banl<ing Company,
�Ietlel'; Echangc Bank, Spring­
field; and The Farmel's and Mer�
chants Banl(, POl'lal. These banl<s
Ju'r members of the Georgia 80.111<­
crs Association which is veI'y
active in promoting soil consel'va­
tion in Georgia. The GOOl'gia Banl(­
CI'S Association originated and co­
opemles with the soil conscl'vp.tion
disU'icts in sponsoring the giving
of nwards to farlllers in Gcorgla
e who have completed 90 pel'cent of
the planned pl'actices for theil'
fal'llls.
.T. W. Sargent, Assistant Re­
gional Director of the Soil Consel'­
vation Service fol' the Southeast­
em Headquar'lers in Spal'tanbul'g,
S. C., will be principal speaker,
1-.11'. Sal'gent is a dynamic speaker
and one.of the best authorities on
lile Disll'icl Conservation Progl'uln
(If
in the southeast.
Rites Held For
George W. Turner
• II
('I
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State And Local Officers Fill County Jail
With 26 Bulloch Whiskey Bootleggers
There was much wailing and gnashing of teeth among
Bulloch county bootleggers as state revenue officers swoop­
ed down on Bulloch county Friday night and Saturday morn­
ing of last week and filled the county jail with persons
charged with violating the state alcoholic laws.
Twenty-six wan-ants resulted in
the mid.
Undercover men 1'01' U1C revenue
office had been in Bulloch county
for ten days borore the rnlda, it
wns lenrned frOI11 the snortrr's of­
fice Snturdny nft01'l10011. 't' h c
agents operated throughout the
county in such n 111OIlnel' umt no
one knew their operations until the
roundup began about 8:30 Friday
night.
The shel'iff's otrtcc nnd Bulloch
D. H." Smith, RFD 5: D. M. county pollee joined the twenty
Thompson, RFD 2, 01lV61'; Thos. state men In mal<ing the nrrests
R. Bryan Jr., Bl'Ooklet; Milton which continued until 10 o'cloch
Tankersley, RFD 3; Grover C. Saturday mOI'lllng.
Hendl'!x, RFD 3; ComeI' H. Bird, Twenty�tllI'ce dlffel'ent plnces
RFD 4; E, .J. Register, city; B. D. werc rAided and several individual
Wilson, RFD 5: Jasper V. Ander- operatol's worc apPI'ehcllded. In­
son, Register; Hollis Cannon, city; eluded In the evichmcc brought in
Walter W. Woods, Portal; Sidney by the offlcel's WOI'C six outomo·
D. Hotchkiss, RFD 3; Wallace biles, -28 gallons of 11100nshine, ]25
Hagan. RFD 2; L. H, Deal, RFD cases of beel' and 811 tlllestimaled
3; John W, Hendrix, RFD 3; Eras- amount of government whisl<y.
tus Howell, RFD 2. Rocky Ford; Becr was picl((�d up fr0111 eight
Clyde Brannen, city; A. H. Woods, places, the government whisl<y
Portal; J. n. Allen, Donehoo St.; fl'om five places, and lhe 1�1oon·
Olliff Boyd, city; G, C. Coleman shine fl'om ]0 places,
Jr., city; Tyrell Minick, RFD 1; Included among those nlTested
Joe G. Tillman, cily; Chas. E. wel'e men ond women, both white
Cason, city; Bruce R. Akins, citJ�: and Negl'o. Many of those alTested
L. J. Holloway, Registel'; \¥. A. spent the night in jail, others post­
Hodges Jr., RFD 2, Oliver; M. C, ed hand. A completc list of those
Cowart JI'., city; W. Fl'ed Lee, al'rested wns not availnblo as offi­
RFD 2; Julian B. Hodges, city; CCI'S wel'e continuing investiga­
D. Leon Perkins, RFD 2: Josh S. tlons.
Lanier, city; Chas. H. Bryant, Bulloch county, is n. dry county
city; W. Lee McElveen, Brooklet; and the charges will/ya!'y. The un·
Fred V. Fordham, Brooklet; Elmer del'covel' ngents came here almost
��:.����::�. Ri:����!��'�::�!!; !�����:t���,.::��d:�;C o���\�'�:; ���;��ah�:����:�l�E:���I�{t�\���e:���
Max Edenfield, RFD 3; and S. B. clll'ed WRI'rfUlts and began moking New YOI'I< seORon of the Ballet
al'rests Friday. Russe de Monle Cm'lo now headsAccording to W. H. Smith, pres- Vickel'Y, RFD 3. her own da.nce compn.ny, "Thei(}ent�of the Statesboro Production ---------------------�.-----ISlnVensl(n Ballet Val'iante," whichCredit Association, notices of the
C. M h t' C ,. )_..wil1-be pt.:esented nt� tho Teache1'sISth annual stockholders' meeting It.y erc .an s 01l"'PI Colleg AudltOl'lum on Snturday,to be held Saturday, January 19, •• ' i �,� .Janual'Y 26, undel' the nuspices ofat 10 o'clock, in the Bulloch the Statesbol'o Community Concert
county courthouse, have been mall- Sets Holl·days FOI� 1952 Association. Sillvenskn, fO"evOl' ,'e-cd to the 985 fal'mer members in membel'ed fol' her mot jon pictureBulloch and Evans counties, "Ballcl'inn." is tOl1rlng from canst
He said, "This year the annual The Statesboro Merchants Cour� to coast uncier the dll'cction of
meeting will be a rather special cll met Tuesday in the courthouse • • Columbia Artists MUIlAgement.
affair because the association will and set the following holidays for One of the few great ballet stal'R,
celebrate the fact that it has re- 1952: 'The Thel'JllOllleter who is equnlly giftod ns n ohol'eo­
paid every dollar of the capital. Fl'iday, July 4, Independence L W k S 'd
graphel', she came to the United
invested in it by the government. Day; Monday, September 1, Labol' ast ee" 31 ••• States in 1940 as pl'imn Intllel'ina
Day; Thursday, November 27, of the Ballet Russe de Monte Curio,Josh T. Nessmith, 'secretary-
Thanksgiving; ThUl'sday and FI'i-
Thermometer readings for dancing the stellllroies in "Giselle,"
treasurer, stated, "Many favorable
day, December 25 and 26, Christ- ��� ;;,���'9hM�:�':i.�y,D����:�; "Swan Lal(c," Schercznde," "Schu-compliments .have been received
mas holidays; and. Thursday, Jan· 6, were:
bertiana" and t.he ']'J'[lIlsfigul'cd
about the Statesboro association
uary I, New Year's Day, 1953. Night" which she recently I'e·being the first of the 29 associa- High Low created in the gala Ncw YOl'ltlions in Georgia to become com� Following a period of discussion
pletely member-owned, and we ex- the Wednesday aftel'lloon closing
pect a lRrge percentage of mem- schedule was set 9.S follows: Busi­
bel's to attend the meeting." ness will close every 'Wednesday
Georgc P. (Pete) Donaldson, aftcrnoon during t.he year except
president of Abraham Baldwin fOl' the first foul.' after the open·
College, Tifton, will address the ing of the 1952 tobacco market,
the Wedncsday befol'e Thanl<sgiv­
ing, and each Wednesday after­
noon during December through
Wednesday, December 31, making
a total of 10 Wednesday afternoons
during the year when stores will
be closed.
The council voted to become
affiliated with the Statesbol'O and • _Bulloch Counly Chamber of Com-
mel'cc and named a five-man board
of directors including Ike Minl(Q�
vilz, C. p, Olliff, ,Toe Zetterower,
Paul Franklin and Josh Lanier.
C, P. Olliff was elected chail'man
and A, M. Seligman secretary for
the council,
I'RESH GROUND BEEI'
BRISKET STEWING BEEF
LOIN END PORK ROAST
PORK CHOPS EC���SMY Lb. 53e •
BACON ����� Lb. 51e •
��,¥��.��:�� I �,�.!�cac�����••• ,
GRAPES 2
Geol'ge W. Turner, 58, died un­
expectedly at his home in POl'tul
on Wcdnesday ni�t, January 2.
F'uneral services were held Fl'i-
(l day at the Po,·tnl Baptist Church
with Hev. A. T. Pencocl( officiat­
ing, assisted by Rev. \Villiam
Kitchens and Rev. K. \V, Gasldns.
Burial was in Elam Cemetery.
1-.11'. TUl'ncJ' was I'eared in Jen­
Itins counLy, a. son of the late M.
C. and Mal'gal'et Jones Turner. He
was n Worid \,VOI' I veteran and
11 fonllcl' policeman of P01'Lal, and
:n lhe time of his deuth wns postal
cleric
SUl'vivol's include Ilis wife, Mrs.
1-.1 fl I'}' Fields TUrner POItal' onc
dallghter, M1'8. VCl'n�n McKe�, At­
ianta; one son, Jacl< Turner, At.
ianta; lhree sis tel'S, Ml's. Currie
Adams, Baxley, Mrs. Sallie Cowart
of Millen and Mrs. Robbie Johnson
of Gal'field; three iJrothers, C. M.
of Gnl'ricld, Louis of Millen nnd
O. C. Turner of POl'tal.
Active pallbearers we J' chis
� nephews. Harold, W. D .• John Mat
I and. Ben Ray TUI'IlCI', DelrnasRlJshlllg JI·. and Sid Coward. Hon­
om!'y pallbearel's were Rex Trap.
neli, Hubel·t Edenfield G E Mc­
HI'ide, K. K. TI'apneil, 'Cla'rcnee --------------------------
IVynn, Noyce Edenfield, Ed g a I' Red Cross GI·ves CourseWynn, H. W. Rocl(er, Earl Stcw.arL, Hal'l'Y Aycocl" 01'. V. B. Bold-
�;;'il�NC�\I����e�e;��f�';�t��t�: ForBlood Pr"ogramAI·desCartel', Dr. mat'l Alderman Paulit I'denfield. 0,·. John Deal,' L. L.
Brinson, Lester Taylor, Mal'shall
Taylor, Max Brown, H. C. Bland,
A. D. Milford, PI'ince PI'cston, Dr.B. A. Deal, C. B.' McAllister,
StotllRrd Deal, Frunl( Pal'ket' Sr.,
Bl'(ltllley Johnson, F. C. Pal'ltel'
JI·., and Jesse Wu.ters.
Smith-Tillman MOl'toury was in
chat'ge of nl'rangements.
City Court To
Convene Jan. 14
The January Term, ]952, of the
Cily Court of Statesboro will con­
vene hera on Monday, January 14,
with the following jurors drawn:
""" ;
.i..__ .";�_._<
FRANCIS TRAPNELL
Assistant Secretary�Treasurer and
Bookkeeper of the Statesboro Pro­
duction Credit A·ssociation.
Annual Meeting
Of SPCA Jan 19
Monday, Dec, 31 75
Tuesday., Jan, 1 77
Wednesday, Jan. 2, 80
Thursday, Jan, 3 78
Friday, Jan. 4 72
Sunday, Jan 68
Rainfall for tile period
0.05 inches,
. This information is furnish·
ed special to The Herald by
Mr. W. C, Cromley of Brook·
let, official weather observer
of the U, S, Weather Bureau.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
V. F. Agan, Pastor
Hours of wOl'ship: Regular
pl'eaching sel'vices, 10 :30 a. m"
Saturday, 11:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. 111. Sunday; Bible study, 10:15
a. m. and P.B.Y.F., 6:30 p. m.
Quarterly conference Thursday at
7:30 p. m.
Remember the Sabbnth day, to
l(Cep it h:oly, Six days wilt thou
labour, and do all thy work: but
the seventh day Is the Sabbath of
the Lord Thy God.-Exodus 20:6-
10.
ST. GEO. EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church services IIndel' the diJ'ec­
tion of Rev.. James C, Calcy al'e
held evel'Y Friday evening at 8
o'clocl( In lhe IIbl'OI'y of Geol'gia
Teachers College.
Rev. Caley states this weel< that
recently people have indicated 11
dcsire lo know 1110re about the
Episcopnl Church. He answers
some (ll1estions here:
\Vhat al'e the special doctrines
of the Episcopal Church? He
morning discussion. From 2:30 to stn.tes that thel'e are no special
4 p. m. Miss Franklin Smith of doctrines or' practices in the
Savannah will conduct a panel dis- church church which arc not found
cussion with lhe last half-holll' in 01' indicaled by the Holy Scrip·
given over to general discussion tures.
and announcements.
Answering \hc qllestion, "\Vhaltvtlss Winlfrcd Perse, chief nurse does the word 'Episcopal,' mean?"
of Savannah, and D. T. Shipp, he says: "ft simply means that the
assistant administrative dh'ectol' of churc'h hns bishops-as in the New
Savannah will be present at the Testament-from UIC Greel< word
meeting. Eplslwpos, mennlng 'bi�hop.' "
MOI'e than 1'lfty, tadies of the
cit and count.y nre expected to The Episcopa� Church. wasta�e this COUl'�C fOl' staff aidcs.� founded �t pe�tecost. �t IS �he
Upon completion of the coul'se sam� as the Blltlsh �hltl ch wh.l�h
the will be entitled to weal' the
existed In Engln�(� 111 the, Fn ststaif aide uniform and will be giv- Century. The chmcn .was blOllght
en (l certificate. They will do duty to BI'llain by the diSCIples ?f Jesu�
at the Community Center on those Christ. 'Rev. Cnley explall1s
that
da s when the Bloodmobile is in there
is no dlffcrcnce between t�e
5t:tesbol'0 for collection of whole Church of E_Jngland and thc Epls-
blood. copal Chul'cn.
Those interested In taldng the Any questions abou� the church
course may call Ml's. Isobel Me- may be. askt!d by mailing t6 Bah
McDougnld at,740, or Mrs. J. D. 203, Statesooro, and Rev. Caley
Fletcher at 280. will answer them.
StatesbOro and Bulloch county
Indies are invited to attend a Red
Cross orientation course for the
Bulloch county blood program
staff aides to be held here Thurs·
day, January 17, at the Presbyte­
rian Church from 9 a. m. to 4
p. ��� course is sponsored by the
13l1l1och county chapter of the Red
CI�:�o.rd Christian, chapter chait'·
man, will welcome the guests when
they gnther nt 9 o'clock. Miss Flor­
ence Padgett, general field repre­
sentative of Walterbol'o, S. C., will
lIlal<e a general inlroduction to
Red Cross and will open the meet­
ing for discussion and questions.
Mrs. George Stelljes of Macon
will give "Orientation to Volunteer
Sel'vices and the Staff Aidc Serv·
ice���l!heOn will be served from 12
to 1:30 p. m.
During the afternoon session
Mrs.. Stelljes will continue
the
NUMBER 9
Mayb'e AWay Out �::rs1su�:�;:an
,On OUI' editorial page we lead off with a piece we Y-
call "A Vision to Cause Jitters." It's on the traffic Announcement Is made this
problem existing on North and South Main streets, week of the resignation of J. R.
along which U. S. 301 and U. S. 25 traffic moves, to- Kelly as Soli Conservationist of
gether with our local traffic during the early morning the Ogeechee River Soli Conserva-.' tlon District. Mr. Ketly will devoleand early evening hours,
.. his full time to farming here In lh.We try to set forth a possible solution.
Monday at noon we tall, ed to a local citizen. One
who is also deeply concerned over the problem. He
offers this suggestion ... and we believe it will work.
During the seven to nine morning hours and the
four-thirty 01' five to seven evening hours make that
section of North Main street and South Main street be­
tween the new Baptist chul'ch and Gl'ady street a "NO
PARKJNG" area. Phohibit parking altogether along
that section of those two main streets during those
houl's.
SUl'e, and thel'e'li be pl'otes s.
But the suggestion beal's studying.
Fol', remembel'-something must be done.
Visualize U. S. 301 skil'tin'g Statesbol'o entirely!
Then what?
county,
Iil. T. Mullis of Dublin haa been
named lo succedd MI'. Kelly.
Mr. Mullis was work unit soli
conservauomat for the Soil Con­
servation Service In Evnns county
for fOlll' years, and assisted in the
district.
He secured his B.S.;,. degree In
vocational agl'iculllll'c at the Uni­
versity of Georgia In 1945. After
teaching agriculture for a while he
entered the Soli Conservation
Service as a soil scientist, working
In Albany and R0I11e,
Associated with Mr. Mullis here
will be Luther Olllrf, aSBlstant soli
conservationist: W. C. Huggins,
dis t ric t conservationlsl; Alex
WrIght, district soli ohemlst; and
Mrs. Mary Storey, district secre­
tary.
Mr. Mullis nnd Mrs. Ollift ex­
tend to Bulloch county farmera II.
cordial Invitation to call on them
W. G. Cobb, for tho past ten for assistance In soil and water
years executive vice president of conservation planning and prob­
the Bulloch County Bank was lems,
named president Tuesday, succeed� 1------------­
ing Dr. R. J. Kennedy, who wn.s
made chairman of the board,
Mr. Cobb. n native of States­
boro and Bulloch counly, returned
to his homo ten years ago from
Mncon to assume the executive of­
fice In the Bulloch county bank.
01'. Kennedy ha. tlerved as presi­
dent of the bank since the death
of S. W. Lewis In 1935. J. L.
is thebonk's vice president,
Stockholders of the bank met
Tuesday morning and I'enamed the
Slll11e board of dil'ectOl's, composed
of Walter H. Aldred, W. G. Cobb,
George M, Johnston, R. J. Ken­
nedy, J, L. Mathews. T. ,I. Morris,
W . .1. Rncldey, and H. W. Smith.
The board of 'dlrectors mceting in
the aCtet'noon named the officers.
In the early part of 1950 the
Bulloch County Bank paid a 100
percent stocl< dividend and in De·
cem bel' paid an cight percent cash
dividend. The bank has just com·
pleted a remodeling program with
one of thc most modern and IIp-to­
date quarters of any bank In the
state.
w. G. Cobb Nalned New
President Of B. C. Bank
RECREATION BOARD 8EEK8
BID8 ON LIGHTING AREA
Allen Lanier, chaIrman ot the
Statesboro Board of Recreation,
announced this weck lhat the
board Is Inviting bids trom local
electricians for lighting the out­
door recreation' area at the Com­
munity Center.
Copies of plans and specltlea­
tlons may be secured from Max
Lockwood at the Community Cen­
ter,
Ballet Here On
Saturday,Jan.6
Rites Held Sunday
For J. N. Byrd
60
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\\'.S.C.S. MEETS MONDAY
The circles of the W.S.C.S. of
Melhodist ChUrch will meet Mon­
day afternoon as follows: Sadie
Maudc Moore Circle with Mrs. E.
B. Rushing, Armine Davis Circle
with Mrs. 'reets on Oak street,
Dreta Sha"pe Circle with Mrs.
Zach Henderson, and Ruby Lee
Circle with Mrs. James Cone on
Lakeview road.
J. N. (Jim) 'Byrd, S5, of Grove­
land, died last Satlll'day In the Bul­
loch County Hospital followIng a
week's mnese.
Survivors Include four 80ns,
Erastus, Carlos, Albert and WtIlle
A. of Groveland; five daughters,
Mrs. Herbert DeLoach, Mrs. H� P.
Ray and. Mrs. M. S. Hall of Sa­
vannah, M,·s. R. C. Todd, Daisy
and Mrs. P. W, Lewis, Jackson­
ville, F'la.: one brothel', John, of
Groveland; one sister, Mrs. E. H.
Bowen, Claxton; 17 gl'flndchlldren:
and seven great-grandChildren.
Funeral services were held Sun­
day at Lower Blacl, Creek Baptist
Church with Rev. J. R. Joiner ot
Pembroke, and Rev. Roy Sims, of
SavannaJ" officiating. Burial WIlB
in the church cemetery with the
Tillman Funeral Home of Claxton
in charge.
ActiVe pallbearers were h I 8
grandsons, Erastus Byrd Jr., EI·
mer Byrd, Robert Byrd, Sequel
Todd, Jame DeLoach and Merl
Smith. Hon'orary pallbearers were
J. S. Crosby, T. W. Brewton, T. J.
Edwards Sr., Marcus Edwards, Dr,
C. E. Stapleton, H. P. Cross, etlan­
--------------------------1 dler Burnsed, W. H, Burnsed,
Charles Worrel a,nd E. L. Bland.
season.
Mmo. Siavenslw's pl'Ogl'flms fOI
lIor pl'esent tOllt' inclllCle wol'ltS
Imsed 011 lhe mllsic of Tschn.i1(Qw·
si<y. Debussy, Cesol' F'l'fIni<, Deli�
bes, foll< donccs of hot' IlnLlve
Ball<ins and it new sull of Amcl'i-
cnn foll< dances.
MYF PLANS HAYRIDE
The Statesboro Methodist Fel­
lowship met last Sunduy nftel' the
evening chul'ch service to make
plans for the spl'ing qUat'tol'.
Plans were discussed for in­
cl'easing the l'ecrcal1onal facilities
bacl' of the church building to In­
clude volleyball, tennis and plng­
pong. A hayride was planned for
the last week in January.
was
0,·. W. D. Lundquist Is the new
golf Ch81111J)lon at the Forest
Heights Country Club.
Dr. Lundquist defeated A. W.
Stockdale In the championship
flight for the club title wIth a 5
to 4 score,
Fleming Pruitt defeated Jimmy
Redding two up to win the first
flight. The second flight was won
by Amold Rose who defeated A.
M. Seligman, 2 and 1. Jack Carl­
ton was winner ot lhe third night.
The presentation of trophies "(til
be made sometime dljl'lng thla
month.
Charles
Mille, Siavenslm und hm.' com·
pany have recently l'etUl'ned fl'om
a successful lOIlI' tlf Soulh Ame"l'­
icn.
REVIVAL SERVICES
A sel'ies of revival services at
• Emit Grove Baptlsl Church began
Inst night (Wednesday) at 7 0'­
clock and will continuo throughout
the weelt, each nlghl at 7 o'clocl(,
climaxing wllh a Rally Day pro­
gl'fil11 on Sundny, January 13. The
postal', Rev. (illS Peucocl<, will do
the preaching. Everyone is Invitcd
to attend these services.
PIlot Directors To Be
Elected Friday� 6:15 p.m.
the golf committee of the club,
states that they are working out
ways to encourage more and. more
members to play golf and take
part in lhe many tournaments held
during the year,
On Christmas Day the goiters
were hosts to the golt caddies at
a weiner roast.
Mem be,'s of the Sta lesboro Ath­
letic Association and bnseball fnns
will mcel tomOI'l'ow evening (Fri·
day, .January 1.1), at 6:15 in the
t'!oul'thol.lse to elect a bon I'd of di­
rectors of the Stntesboro Pilots.
MJ'. C. B. :Mc.AlIistel', forlller
pl'esident of lile club when it was
a mcm bel' of the old Ogeechee
League,.states lhat the association
has alr'eildy paid Its entrance fee
in the Gcol'gla.. State Baseball
League and the meeting tomorrow
night is to attend to impOl'tant
matters pel'tainlng to the coming'
Season.
Mr. McAllister ul'ges nil who are
intel'ested in baseball to ntte:nd the
meeling. "It'll be simple. Instead
of going home and then coming
back, just go by tht" courthouse
when you leave youI' work al 6
o'clock," he suggested,
In the Georgia State League, a
Class 0 league, with Statesboro
are Jesup, Douglas, Hazlehurst-
Baxley, Fitzgerald, IDastman, Dub­
lin, and Vidalia, maldng It an eight
t�am Icgue,
Lundquist �ins
Golf Tom'nament
Dist. GEA Holds
Cabinet Meeting
At a dlstrlot cabinet meeting ot
the Geo"gla Education Association
held at Georgia Teachers College
Monday the list of education bill.
now ponding In the Georgia Legla­
lature were discussed. Local GEA
units were IlBked to hold 1180us­
slons on these bills and to eontact
their local representatlves and sen­
ators concerning them.
WaJdo- Pattord, distrIct super­
visor, led the meeting. Dean Paul
Carroll gave the opening prayer,
Mrs. lvella MUla, fleld represen­
t!ltlve, and. Harold
.
saxon Of ,o.t­
lanta wore pre""nt at the meetlnl,
